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THE HILlJl'OP, HOWARD UNIY&BSITY, WASITTNOTON, D. C. FR..!DAY, OCTOLlER 20. 193!! . 
HERALD GAR8bES 
Tlie followin1 >applacl.lo in 7'"'1 W<11/t.ioogl"" H•r-
ald, Oil lfouday, October J6,_ W tbe column ' 4 0n tbe 
l. i11~ 1 1 liy f.A.>1tsldine: 
Tl1e football outlook la dark 1.11.d dree.r7 &t old 
lloward U, where ti~ atbWt• are up l.n UUl9 for ,.hor-
1~r l1oun1, tr@C.t.er food and IOflf.r beMJr•rt. 118bow· 
bMt. '' w,_,e~ Ue •·+'n' of tk BliMaa, eseept. ••Tar· 
r.an '' J-0l11l90lt1 refralud from ·putlhg la a.n •P· ~lll'•nce a.t &tunt•7'f pme .,.in• at. Paul'•· 
It wu • K'-<Mur.,, t1ut i.t incit.ed w~t no" Ui t. lo1e 
~ t.o pdb1y 11.~g lhe 1w-.i•• •f the d-7 BIW' •nd (lolcl . N0oue. uf tl1 t boya lllowed up latt Tu.eeday at 
practiee: • 
The On l vW~it71 w.bleh 11 und.or tlle ~l11fut eye of ~Jludget. Dirfelor' Oouitau, , il•t.illlid a1~ut pro:~idillL~ "' .. 
~- t;a.u.. f11.ahle l4Jr LM hu.arry "B.i1C>·1-, tor rhJlr o"l'"G:i7 
rurring fo-.t!'tl t:ral wratJ1. But it ~m. little enough to 
11iv.t to a groop of a&blett. who---4-rtry Saui.tda.J-
pui 011 tl1~ beet foot4all t11ow l11 Ullt ~tlon of the 
cou1rtry . 
~ A Howard prue Ut. •4.nat the.U:u..lellower of 
fnotl,all 1hould 11ot t11ln. Oeurp W'aabin1\4111, 111lgh1. 
11r11tlur,1;1 . - ri1lftut_ tllilU ur t.Wo b;r. • •hootJng ort ftr&-
v.·orb ; Georiim.own ,..nd CatbGl1(1 UnlveNily can pro-
tl11c& 11 bit of cJ1eeek.-tUL1liq·wltb Lite luaty ~uthulria1111 
vr tl1e uJM~rgraduai,. yelt.-but u11IJ at. Jl1,1w11r1l can 
011e ~ tlu:s m:icktll• par/,Ldo aro••d Lite field waving 
18-rge -'1inJ- ll(l11~ ta.k,(.n. frou1 botl1 n1an a11d l>f'ut, 
Ontr Al IJowr.rd cau t11a.. w•re ~e of -~t11 -
19r1 trtand b7 .und ~oiler-with a. l1loollJ murder .que.t.1 : 
• • \\'eeeeee .. 11 ••1 I 'J 
•. •. \Wlen I.he cheer luitdf!r a<>ttlJ i.uc1uire8 through 
J1 i• Wl'ill&,1l1u111t: 
•,Ja the. tM.m. bot eUtffr•• 
J\ xi1le rfwli rl1e l.t'rril1le Jlllll ' iJ1 it1e ·finit i!lt'lll~11ee, tl1e 
"'H)''C a1-ticle iH II gootl t!XHMlplt• of h1) \\' \VN!Jll( H \\'ell-
1n~H1ting l-Olt1m11ixt t a11 be. 
lf therP " ' ltA a 1uutin,v---tt11d 1111 1>flicial so11r<'cl'i kit)' 
111111 thr 1·e '''liS u011e:--i1, \\'l\8 11ot jn,·i1 r d hy \Vttt't' ''4 
11 1111-1111µeu1·1111,·e at t)1e fool ball gH 11.e. 1''urtl1ermore1 
j~ 1l1e 1•11J,1111i1ist hnll t11k~n tl1e tifllf" ft1 ei:tll 111> 'L'11E 
!f 11~1 ,.,.·11 . • 11fti(.'8 t~l{et il. ff!\\' rttt fH \\' itll \\' llil!Jl tO ~))ri[1kJ e 
""'l1is 1t11il· l1~. lie y,·oul<l l11Lve hce11 tole! thut 011r col<,1"8 
111·1· 11111 l1l11l·k 1md golll bt1t l>l11e •nJ. lvhjt.e. 
.-..: l' illr.-11 l1T1<ltc"et.....Dirt.'6Mlr l)o1·agl•BM •1or 1t11y11ne elf.le 
1111IKi<le of tl1e 1 i 11ive~it.>• t111fuinifrtrative otl.K-i"ls iR re-
rc.ro11Hil1le f111' tl11r 11ot1 l1a,·i11g u training table. \Ve 
1lid11 ·1 l111v·t· h t-rat.i1ti11g t1il .. rf' " ·111)11 tl1<'r-e "'tl"' 110 ll11dgt.'t 
1l irt.'t·lor. It- is j11Ht ·n l t11i\•f r.;iity 1w-li 1·.~· lh11t 1:1ll1letes 
,,·ill 11tlt l.e sulitM:lit.t!d- "·httlit•r tl1iH is a " ' ii<ie 1)(,li~.)1 
•tr 11111 . ,,·ill no! l.e 1li*·11~ no"''· l~11t tl1U, i1t certan. 
tltat -·1 • ... l?"<lf'r1tl- \\!rtt~h'' hex 11othi11g to <l1l " ' ith th.e 
lti"°n11:-not l1n·,ri1,1_g.,a Lrit.ining tMble. .... 
1'11~ c11l111J111isi. g;i tH a lit.tie Green )lll)tf.e11riAl1 in 
11"' 1l1·~1·ivti11t1 of" llowA-r(I fJ'J:Ullf'. A vWt t.o the game 
wor1ltl -qtrie:k'ly T'id h·im of th·e- delu11fons under which 
hP l1t.hont. It " 1011fd be tlie joy of' the stude11t leMlers 
it ,,.e 011ly ~e1l lia.lf of tl1e Bpirit which he at-
tributes to us. ,. 
111tlistic atyle. 
• 
'l'l1t' kt1111e11t~ al tl1V! 1111i,•tr?Jity ctttt 't even 11ove a 
l>t111tir1·~ ''' it)1u.µt \\' it11~i1tg 1l1~ Ylrit>lit--S of official 
.. fil .'!4, HlniVt io11s. and Hpit ... 111s. 
Searamouche to V The Attic w dow • .ID 
"You are eltl1f'1' a etar or lhe moon, 
J. '"• na.rrowed JOU down t.l1at f~; 
And ~1h1ttli 1nea r tl1lnk yo11 ' re tl111 
moon, 
Aud again, I know JOU 're a 11tar, 
\ ' e.ry 1ike11 you'd be at. home 
tn R •k.y ru1111lng oter with 1)1 11e, 
But- up tl1eru or here I k11ow 
You 'te a dt'Mm · don 'i w1L• lo 
come true. ' 
• 
Milron 
o~; tober i1 f1,1r lovely i.lt>ep &lid dying ; 
ISll'eJ'l cool \\1 th eu1pt ine1111 Ii.Lid qul_,t 
peace; 
or gtlltle eyes tu.rued t.owurd tl10 a.u-
t1Ulllllll 'il'i.ltlt. 
Uctol.M!r ia tor little atrea.wit thtlt at!ll!M! 
111tiir 1u1nw.er runn.i11g d1trk. witlJ f oli.Age; 
.F'Cl r bird• that wlu.-el &gaiU8t llie .out.h-
ward My; • 
Jt is u t.1me fUr lyve. t.o pa• aw11.y, 
ii"or J.reat1a to tin.kle down ud _poet• die. 
fal d or wi'itt1!:11 . !7erlul1ffl the drat" pot:it, 
\\·itl1 ,l1i8 glorioull 8ellBll oJ' ~lLtt.y 011 I.he 
cW"lil iu •• \ulu111111 n11gl1t l1ave &a.id or· 
\\1ri.ttei11 
I 
' ' ... 0 thou,, · 
\\110 eh:1.tiotl'tlt tu U1eir cln.rk. Wintry boll 
·r111• 11· U1g~I ll&J<h1 "'·l1cr0 I.hey lay co.Jd 
fl11u low, 
1'.!11,·l1 like a ct1 rtJik' wltl1jn it:. gru.v~, UlltU 
1'h111u azure tist,t!r uf tbe spriag RhlllJ 
blow t aan ft11Ulre A at.at witl1 your eJet, 
1
• 
Or a 1ta.r witl1 1our be.Uful po11e1 
;Bui. Une thln..k ... 1 can 't flgure out 
()ne Uy ia thi1 flue &11oa.Ui l vtoy<I un ll t r cla.riol1 0 "er the dreruniug earth 
a l1ill in 11orthern MMy.land -a.11J.. w ukl u11d fiU 
11 1 1tar with yDflr" tur11ed up 110IM!. nUt b,a\•e e11ougl1 (If t,,1.te· l100uty ub6ul. 1uc. {t>riv1 ng 8'ffL'(l\ Liutb.. lik.e tlocka 1.0 f~ 
So you 1ee 1ou 111u1t lie tl1e moon , 
Wilh f(IUr 1fo.r ·f1111ied 11ly11e11 .-.nd 
-ace· 
'Mic 1ky av.·ept front oi111 udge of t!Q.ttl1 lu uir) 
to U1e vtlle r ; IUld l l111ve never JtOOlt a \\' ltl1 livi11g l1llks (Uu} odourl!I l\l11i11 and 
l1l11er WuB in tJJO hea.vei11a. ll ca.11~ 1lll ·"" hill.'' 
~· . . 
But tl1e Meret you kept 11-0 lo11g 
\\' 1111 th" 1ky·1il•er tint. tn"')Ollr face.. 
11ut of 011 c•tullt."1.I Li11e of trees iu tl1e 
_i1urtl11 eurved to iLll iJli.1\.1it.a.l,le-- -sellill1r 
a.11d w~Lt d1>w11 i1.1tQ ~n unk 11uw11 ba.y . 
llirlli> "'1100100 witl1 Wni:ui<I rl1ytl1111 on 
tl1e 11tre 11gt.h of tho wi11da, o r at rovJ 
• 
T116- aio.·011 11 fJOOt, full ol-?youth, bu'--
• • 
nt1\'t: rtl1 t'Jl'&M 111cl:i11eliiil,: u nto death, 
111igl1t IV~\'O \1·l1is11cri."<I :ui Odl"l lO 1\utu111111 
Letters agui11lff. ll1u vigour of 11dri \ll:.n gnl(lft. '1"111.-y ' ' 1'11l'n i11 :1 \\'ailful cl1oir1 lJ1e imwt.11 • 
• 
To the Editor ' 
ll{l11g nod t.:1lk.ed witl1 tl1eir e11 riuttl'I ,·uJC(!e. 
I frt.-ood on a. h il l t:Lltt Willi' j11irt C1 11e of 
tpe f1laJ1y t.t1:tl U:tMlp_latC(I 11v~ tl1C" earU1. 
I , a 111l al-I oHt!I felk)n W'il.tt bright Witl1 
lite ligl1t Of tl1e sun.. llr1) 11&e Oil g'Fft8'1 
g11ats 111uur11 -
·"n1c;11g Ille rl\•.k al1allo'\'S, bor11e. a.Jofl, 
•rue r~I lirc11~L 11•l1itrt ler frC1ut :"I gatdl'.11 
t roft; 
!tn(I 1fJ.ll1tri11g 
,!Jl:tl'8. • I 
ll\\'lill11\\·s twitter in the 
It 11 u:iomuti t' that f~CrJ 11ow ";;(t rii1d aeurlet. 011 t.reee, itnd 1>ur11lt!. iu lhf' 
tll('~ 1omio wiae l>ird will «iueoot ICJJllt! i1lt11Jriw111! l!huscd lo 1ucb loY'cl.ineM J , 
wl• itlea. T11e. 11e.w •y•te:111 wlticla w& Hod coul(I not llllve e11ougl1 of iL. I w:i.nt~"(I i>el~"-'' i• u 111ontb 61. grent 1">ca ut1 
i11 C1perMtio11 Jt.l our .Library t enda t o IU t11ko hura ot it, gr11s11 i t \Yi.Iii n1y fi,r l1i1u " ·l1u "'' ill l111vc it; it ill /I. n1 011 tll. 
rwlke one ra ther akeptiCltl a• 1-0 wbe.ther l1:L111I. ·11 wilt 901notl1 i11g 111 u11t lovely And uf 1.111ll11111•h11ly, too, f or lli11i wl10 will 
tl1at idt>a Ii wit& or otl1etwi~. tUJgi ble; but ut thi;"' MJne. tiuie it "'lltt k:now it. .tArth goos down to ibl color -
.8w-ily1 th& s11tetn which wa9 f ollowed s-011s.ethi 11g 11 ot to be po!l8t.."45died. ful dea~ in October. lt ~ a month full 
last. yNtr thougl1 It l1ad ita fault•, was ot flain o :ind .8hadow. lt. ia n ruon.th 
not. u faulty fl.II lite prt.w:nt one , .<\nfl l wOnderf'd ' wh:tl a g rc.t"il 110e t Wh('l't'i11 I 1ta11d eogniz:wt of lo,-elinea 
·- IAHt ye.nr, in gcuing n !Jook, 011e lind v.•011 kt l1ave felt i11 his l1C'flrt httrl 111• ittood but unal1le to ait1g of it. And .r fool a 
to v.·i1 it _ll{)n1e 1Jnif' ; l)ut 11ow, 11·iUting a11.d l1pon tl1is tl/llllC! Ii.i ll 1111 11 1111.d lie w-11!.e.h~l goldc11 c11vy ri10C up in n10 wbcn 1 tWa.k 
on: w:IY.lirig ileel\18 to 116 o11t) of tlie tlLiit 111L111e lu.11~~ell!~ i11 OctOVcr i I w~1 - ot :)11elley and Koo.ts. 'fhey 9"-W bea.utr pllf~l!Ollllt J"11 &-req11i•it.oe ill O l)tl\~ll l 11g (I i ·d~O~"~"~J ~"~'~"~''~"~'~"~''~";'~·~· ~l{i~"';,,;'!.o,;,,w~·o~u~~~·,,;,hn~·~e~-J,;~~n~d,,;.;ll,,;.;"""';.;;'~n~lO;.;t~JU>i;'~r-~0~\~·;11.;,,,~~~~..,~ 
l)011k o'l' 1)10re tl11111 l ikely tl1u knowl~lge 
th 11t 111 ~· \\' l11•r1.:ab<1u t1t ot tl1c d(ltirell bopk 
cn1111ot be tlti.'('rt~1i11ed 111 1Jrclile11t . 
• 
n1ouj(h WI) ad1nit ll10.I. "the re 8 re 8 few Kampus Komics 
11e w fM t\UI l)ehind th~ Lilir tlJ:1- Kt'..vet •nd 
1.l1ette flew facee, witll 11 iew of t lie old, 
11l1llw com1uon IJIJ!enti11litic1J 1)f green nee~ I~~---------.,.,,----------------------­
imil ~perienec, yi;ot it 18 in1prnetic:til fo r ·~kiJl :itill 11·"11, your te<: l1n ij1uc 1\'U• ttl · j }::J~Tctl Rutt1;s .JolwBOn to Lite •cCJtulll 
011e. in teArt•l1 t•f n llO<J ll .al t11., t li1i\·e r · nic1~l J)l> rfeet ii1 tl1e 1tti1iublic 1'11eat!e ~norcr8' Cl11 IJ. ' • lleiJ1g the Joude«t 811or· 
eitr J;ihra.ry to lfJ)(>tid-t he 111a j ority itf 011 J.' ri11dy. tl1e tl1irlt."-'nth . )\'"!10 \\·wt al16 c•r i11 l"rof. liru\\-n ' 11 novel ela;i81 he au-
• . . . 011e 'tt tender yc&11!1 i1• th!!' quNt . 10111Alitru.Jy ll{~·oa1es tJ1e G rand Exhaus-
~'"e ve.rtlteleas1 oue 11111•1 no' t:ie ungrA1te- \lnrinnn11 &>ti, " 'hy don ' I ynu give t~~ Jt.uler . 
ful to the wiae bird whoee wite Idea '°1"" b-Oy a brenk1 \\'hy not ~"red \Vea,1- • • • • 
• • • • 
~t~matir.ed the. Llbrary . \\1e' should erf 
stand up a1 ontt and gi,·e th~ "iae l1ird 
a gr-efli big l1and - over· hi• or l1e:r grettl Riid To.p Thomaa1 the ' 1 da1nU1c J'OUth' • iii 011 tl1e loose, Watch out girl•. big lieafl, 
'· 
I Tb.fouptoi ....,. 'f •.•• witb 
Bt. · P,aul ~ tMt u.a&' U.oward '• e.lleerln& 
eeetin ••not ilol"C' 11 well .. It lbOUld 
• • • • 
Perry lJoward, what. \\'ere you 1loirtr 
pl'tked out in front ot the Howard M.u' 
• • • 
Electin1 Ruliet Taylor to the 0. U O • 
(C'l~ippie <Ji.aaing Qiape,.) 
• • • • 
WS. notieed ~ a good ~·1 ~tatort. \\'e 11otjl"t' nobody appliNI for the 
Alto there were tome •ery dl#paneina 1 
'pl1ttinu1n l'Q.J1 opei1e.r wountl"d in t®-
-•rb ma.de ,aboui t.he .chool spirit 
" 1' - 11y •• , 
a.t Howard. It ..,., pl.Un that the col- • • • • 
tege f'ro.b. w9re-dolnc their pa.rt to make ThiA iittually bap1'1(>fti"(l : 
tht name of Howard k.nown far ud wide. 
\\1\cu UoriP. Risher ea~e to llowa.rd 
&lie aaid ll.ll a gi.rl needed to get Utro1.1gb 
ll' l\I 11 l1rai•:.ii lQQ_ka aiid mo1uiy' • ~ad _ 
11he h:.id all T11e Jo-06 are fadint, the 
u10.ney i• ,14ppartinUy 1111 . guae, and who 
• -ould t'lVOI' touch for the bnid7 
• • • • 
a alliuoe "•ttid tio p on tlw 1• lret 
Or bu it ao11P 1 
• • • • 
• A 11ru111y to the 1nn.n who ·said the toot-
IH1ll tt•11111 sttuek bcen1111e 1l1e1 needed al 
r1..>et. Ouek Rootl! • 
. .. . . 
~--m1t•- l1• 11rr--nl'trr-1 t \\~lle-t.ltlit>t l ! ti OJle n . . It \\'Ottlil06 n goo<I i1len 11• 11-rnislra sect't!tary free 
,,· i1h .-n.rt1 t11itio11 receipt. 
. ----~ th ... Lucille-Whlt.t do you f'Xf)e(t to be-}lQ_'lfm't'r tt -nau. u: oagh -ere waa . - - . 
' __eo 111 tt-1tf11•r l'ou finish yotU" acllolt11!t1c oi1· 
ll ere 'a to U1e girl from Te.unessee, 
8 l1c 111Jlkee eyes at you a.nd 111c, 





'l' l1 1~i·:·111'l' ,.,(1111•· ,,r tl11• f111·1j.; ,,}1i1·l1 1.oi111 ttl H burJ1t 
0111 1"11·11~1111 ~ 1 1i1·i1 . \\"11111 \ \1\$ IJ ll t't' 1L tirt· !1tti; rt'<.1t1ced 
11.-..:·l r 1,1 1t ... l11·~ . \\. l111t 1•1111 lit:' <ll1 111• 111)\111 1 it y' ('1•r1tti1iJ,· 
- . 
11111· 1·11 11 '1 ... 1111·1-11 t'l1··· ,,·lt l1 11J-l t1·~- '1'11" ru1 l1~ 111tu.t hf" 
1 J1:tt'f•tl ''''l•.'· \\", , 11111,.t gKtl1t•r r11\ \\' \\ ~1Mlrt w1J MW.rt 
I r1•111 1111· l11fll11111 111 111111 11µ fl lir11 tl111t 1vill l11 1rt) s1~11d ie r , 
111111·1·. 111111 \11111 111111•e f.tlt )\\'~ 
__ _,_ __ ,,, __ ,, __ _ 
• 
.. 
' 0. - . 
\\' 1111 1!11· l' l!l'•1ll1 11 1~1l~.,·- ! Jj . .., jfl:(';..f'll f 1• l1l1.' tilt> l 111l1li-
\'tl~ l lt•11111·111 l1' 111 ... 111111!11 It' llllS."i('t l . 
• 
-< !,l~ I -,,..- -'-- -
r·' ,. 
S11~c··,t11.11: t ..,, 111, · 11l1 1 1 1 ~,J1111.·1 I J) i1111 1~ llt1.ll°'"11s " 
I 11111·1-...11 .1 J.1111•111,\ 11111il l•'111111fl1•1'). li ll1r111· , · 1'1111cl i~ 
t·••11111l1.11·1l '1'111· J1i1111~i.:: Jl 11ll 1111~l11 111• 11 l1i t l111·g1• r . 
-
.. 
( ' l!ITl(' ISl\1S • 
' • 
'l'll1' l'I' I.., lllll"tll,\" ll tlll.\" II \111•11 111iNil'l'i tJ1».1. l'(Llll'lt' t•rit i-
t'l.'-111 i' 11 11t 1l1r• ·1·li·1I 111 ' l'1ll l· i t l~l -Tl11•_ I t" 1x1l ic.~li-
1111·11tl" 1tr11l l"' •·1·t111 11 J'•·111111·," 1lr1• 1!11• tJ1'11.f11 t11 1t1 1'i. :-:.1.1111e· 
• I , 1"t~llf'K M11! 1'\'r·1t-! lt1- 1•1J·il••I~ t !lt•ltl."lt' \' 1 ' ~ ltl\t' illlll~llft~ .!.. 
11·11111· 111,...,1· 1•rit j, . ..,_ 
'1'111 11 11.1 1•!1' _1_1 .•l.·1 1111• '" :1ll~i tJl1·lli~1•11~ 1•ri 1i1· is1 11 . 11 1 
1!1111. , . .., j.1~jli111 1r:-xM·t!rl 111•!1· ........ thi · T-"ili.:y f!f ' 1'11.t: I lrLL-
1111· 1111:-. .11· r 1\1•1l 11 f' 11111_,. :1t*'i t•1· 1''••1~itltlr11l1lt! tl11)11gl1t . 
1·,,.,., (1 ·it-l111,-· 111· 1·1li111ri:1I 1\)1i1•l1 is 1 1 1·1~1 ll'1I l1 1ts so1111· 
1l1r1•1 I rr•l: 111•11 111 11111· r1111i11 •1•ol1l',\'. ' l'l1i~ 1111111:- tr\lt, 
I• ~11r1I! ,.,,.. 11 !111'' I rl\ i11l 1111• 1·1•111111·1•. 11r 1111\\ -bi1 lt111j11 0 1· 
ll1111•11t1I 1111• 1•1l 1!11r111l 1111,t.t lll ~'t'lll 111 111•. .\1111 ii iio 




• ll11\\1•\1•r. itll, ,·r1111·i ... 11..,.. 11n• J.!·r1 •01tl.' · · n1lrr'"'iit 1~rl 
llllll •'ll t.:"• · l"l\ •''\JH"l'!1•1l ')")11• llllltt> ' )'Il l I (1J.l..l'(l!' i'\ i."l'iti · 
. . ' 
I'll ·1l lb1 · ~l't ·J\!1 · J' j, , ,, Jl11,.,jl11lil.\ 11f IH'i.11J ll li11l{ 71 rt•11ll~· 




...... ~ ~ -
:\\'1111'.t tl11• l'1 •• I' .. f1~1·l /1\1tJ 1111\\ 1!111 11h1•~:1•t+111•l1tt 11g1 • 
tl1i-11, J1·'.\~..,.. J1111 I \'..t1:r·11 ~··nr• 
" - ~\•-----• 
t'r<i\t•ntit.' 1111)1tit'"' 1tl 1111\\Jtrll f.,.. " 1bi11g u the pl.St , 
) '...., I.Jut tilt> J)ll~l .stl oftt>tl (i11111i111t1t>s 1.l1e ft1ture. 
• • 
• SUPERIOR SEMESTER 
'l' l1i!it ~tnf"xler l'l)'Hte111 1uu.v l>e. Sll})t·ri1)r, hl1t the 
i 111A1·11•r l-l)' l'<lte1I1 l1i:1s itij 8(1\•Untages. Never iii. ~Ile by-
~•tit• ~·ettl'fi did 1.1n"e. l1ftV'e.,.i~ggltt1 fur ,:ii~ 1l«.)-'S R 
\\'et~itr1<I ~11 NllE't1d 8111id"Y in tl1e ·r.,ibritry Pf't!Plil'-
i11g r11r ttUt)t.11er Ri x dll)' IJ. Nevt>r ~fO're llM E'llCll l'Ollr.it 
llt't'lt 11pn.:-1tcl t Q <'l•,·er t"' i(·c. us 111t1ul1 ~'ork " ' l1eu the 
I f111P is il(• tt111lly toJl1ortt>r . • Ne,·er hM there -~u "uel1 
1lifli1·11lt.'' i11 sa11dwicbiu1it 1novie8 a.z1d <lauc~M into 011e.'K 
1>rt1gr11111 ,,·ith,111t 11.Ji~ing the ruorro,•• 'M eigl1t o'clook 
t·IAA." · 
.: -
a gap . in the cheering. Dreryone wu r('e.rf -- - -
-not dotn_g hi• or her beat . Upon cloee 
' oblervatioa it w,u eeen that a good m&nJ 
• • upperclassmen wue wa.Uh1n, the pro· 
eeedinp and n ot taklng any p!lfi iJh 
Qiem. Of t'ou:ree,, th0J mR1 have been 
l 'rl'nti~e--• .\11 oltl man. 
\\'111i: t., nu ol1l u1nn • . , 11 f1 er yo 11r IK'l•o· 
J:~ i<' t'"areer ! ! I ? 
• • • • 
~Ill n\J wreijfh8 ru1d f'il r<l!I of 1y1n1)11· 
pulling bard t or dear old ltoward, men- tliy fnr ; . ll t>n ii l£L'' lltlltli1.•r lo Tli,; 11 11 ,1,-
taJIJ, !Jut, tha.t didn't help the te&m ,8D1. TOI' om.et. 
What we need ie pep And ple:i1\.1 ot it in • • • • 
our ch~!nK and we will never get it it· \\' l1c11 i i t.on1es t i' redu(• i11g, di rrie 
6veTJbod~dooen't join uie R. R. A. and llt•ll~· Tl ugli1;1! il! :.i footlpfW.r. _ • 
do hill t>Vt. &, ln the nett ~n.nte lot'• • • • • 
h11.,·e the old fight b reak: <·011 t again an";, , 
let t\V('rybody know -tltAi l.IO"'arcl l.11 111· 
hNrk of il8 li'A 111, hti()J n111l aou J.1 






Ro! \\'right ~1 i(l11 't Cii111e IJflt-k lhi~ 
to''f.lll'fllt'r a111I •' A 11g,.l ·' TurpNtu dotll'n 'l 
lo.low \\')!Pre lie: ill. A11otl1t!r faJUt.1 ean1-
· ·- -ru11 Jo,-.,. or is 1tf 
* • • • • 
ll lt--1 ne\•i>r associat;;e " ·ith u1y infer· 
.io.r~, do you 1 • 
l.lum- 1 ''"''f'f' u1et o.ny of ) Our inf-e~'. 
ion . 
. .. . . 
1'ht: 11 tl1e \\'te1'lj· l\'St, conteR no"\\' evt>ry tl1ree da)'S 
it11(I 1 l1 ti ~DltJRler 's b>0kx 11.rf p11l'f'hH@e(f every nionth 
11 r tifl. f,1r ~ 11dt11ts 1i~~ ll lo11ger ~1·it.lCJ to \\' r8D~lt> 
111one.)' [ro111 t:>H . . • \1i<l 1here are . 110 lc>ngt:!r as.~ig11n1ents 
- J'or ,\'Oll\ lll"l~'e r11 ~0~ n ilillt& illSf('l\(l Of Qlle--\\•itfJ JCfol."'l ('ktme i)IJ.t, thl'TI ! )ad, for 8UlllffiU tO:ldl 
t ln1e i 11 1'1hi C' l1 to 1do the111 (;oi.x :111bject.-1 i~ 110 SJ1ap). t1 re t:• ILi iig 
liJ1 rn~·1 Hhl'tttl is ll rootliall llero. /IO 
niuJ>l;c he ••UuJ get :ilo11g' with tl1~ be.811-
tlful girl.·' ll ov.· n.bout Betty \Vnllue('. 
A11d <' ri1n!IOn 1l'llV~ 11wirt ligt1tly down • • • • 
. \11il , f1f' C(•111·se. t.lH'Jtle S#lturtltt..l' olR..'48~ t1.rl' {'J1jo,\·alllel t.o re.a t • ~ · 
Jh1I I llf' fl11&IR C!iln1e ll~lt t·\\~i1..'& 8 y~_itl'", l&llrl report fo-.rom \t' il1I geE!!t(' \\•l11gini;t :;tiutlt 
t"1tr<ls clRrkt>11 ·<Jne'!I! 111ai\ h\1t t'vi~f'. , so \\' <''rt" e,-•• -,-, <---f'l:ll6e8 ffi1lfng-
• • · \\' illian1 '~tu.ft' ·· B11rttCS Sl\YR lie 1..'<!1· 
1.he ,iuJ·ec l Ille (':, 11 . l:. a 11 n (·4!~ \\re \i:oow it 





\\"11.' ' 110 .' ' ' )Ill W8Jll tu bn•ak 111y brArl ! 
( •1t11 ~·t1 11 1101 ·set> 1 ·111 d)·i11g ht>re 
\\'i1ht>ri11,c like a \•iolet 
l-'L11tkecl 11,- car('les..." l1lU.ltls l\t1d ltift . 
- ,_ ... 
I 
fitir \-::1gr:U1t gyp11y lo11gingw In "'Y 
breaat. -
F'or I ¥.'ould 




Thr2 ugh dale :i11d w00<llt111<l, wb.-re the 
811Y unee roam, 
Th'e 'Romany t'r :"lil up hill 11.nd over h eil-
igw, • 
fo'or.,. l,a~kwitrd look lo 1li111.At1 ! IM"artb and 
homt'. · 
l)l'l' ll the cut·rl1W. 
• • • • 
J 
• Dow Billy _B.rooks u.bjet.t t o Rolwrt 
~lhd>:u1iehi • utte.11tio1111 to Lucille DB vie 




• • • 
11 cou.ldn 't have J.w!.en ~~·lvin }ll•flnJ 
' who t:lihlt -M'or50n "',&I jibiug at ll1<' ('. 
II.C. dance. 
' . ' t . • • • • 
<Jitf J onee oliJec.ted to- a certa:i!.,loung 
lad1 using th& term •'drunkard' ' in 
She. think-a - )·oU"reliopitle'!iJ'1 
..i. oo tMut 'a 1111. 
-
''N4rri,1 niy R~pberry. 11 
• • • • • 
•<1 ' 1-~ \\' I-I.Of 
l"\llSVN l 'Y~'\" l'Ok'l'B.Al't"S 8\'" Tll~ 
f 'IC' All£;.iijL'» P1 lllTll.AYY 
Sl1c &'i1~ 11~lo11g 1vitl1 " · tint ~lie . tl1i11ks 
is :1 ).lal' \\rest !l \\•i1!g, . bl.~£ .• i11 roally 8. 
gOQll i111itotiQ 11 flt o 111rayb~1tke<I l1orKC1 
11.\t l1 011gl1 11111> re$t't 11 blce a bn rrel. Tt yllu, 
,,·110 ;Ir~· 11 0~ of tl1e elite, dnrc !!peak to 
11\"r 11\il\ \\' ilfieri'I JOll l'l'i ih ll.11 '' Otlt Of -my 
\\fll'• v.·orn1'' glil nl"l'. ll l'r skin n11d l1n.ir 
11rc lw11J1 dona llY<' r in'" or:tng~, liut try 
to m;1ke l1t'r NJ11lit it. Tl1e. J';oys all joJ.ly 
bt'r "·h,·11 sl1e 11as&!$ 11nd. sniekcr wb.e.n 
.s>1" is htl8t. Aftl1ough sl1e is very rich 
1tl1e W(•l'k1...id at tl1t1 hospil1ll (luring the 
a1111w11•r. fil1e ix'lievet i1 .t tft_,bo ........ 
.11U('l• t·10 [1l1iA li 1~11.tt• a11d tl1e laat word in 
ftl8!1 iv11. ,,~t.' u1,,rr..-e thst !lll14:1 is, U1e lMt 
\\Or<I in 11timl'tl1ing but journ11.liJltie etl1ica 
11re\·t>nt us ~rnrn llltying wl1at.. T 11e fel · 
Iowa 1·1tll \1.._.r ' ' J•ogt Toasties. '' ' An1l, oh, 
l•y I~ \1':1)', w'hl're is tl1at rnlJbit- p:tr· 
1)r111 111<-, r11~oon coatf 
JJ.., r fnv(•ril.l' <'X JJr1lssio11s nre ''Dea r 
...ll l!.r\!er iu1d_JJea.r \ . :1~, '-' a1td.. o.nc.e _Upnll 
:.1 ti111~ 1 sl1e \\'U!I kiek~l out o"f 1l p.iirt}-
i11 ,'>: 1.111 )"u""k !'1 r ..,\nd yet 11l1e is ti lead· 
i 11g 80t'iul ligl1t of the c.amJJWI. 
To nil \\•110 c1l11ni>l gueQ " 'ho tl1ia is 
1~11 1t H.1u.ro1• oft'i> r11 ll reward of a pa.Lr 
11f ~:iwt i run •f><."t"iat-1<'!1 \\' il.11 4 eellorihane 
g:1 rl1ai..l"(I can to n1t1 td1. 
..... ·-... - .. --
\\'4Wt lL Tom .&.:id, EOC larown wu 
~ah.ing /or on the fourth. floor tke other 
d 11y1 Qr " 'tul it another m&n mou.nW»t 
• • • • 
~·,, fttdt>. 111tS('f'11. llU\\'tJ>t , alont>. 
\\' !)I.II l1a,·t> -l done bttl love yo11 80 
Oh, we will rl\mb the goldew !ltl"('.pe of 
mornill&'1 
elJi• Guilty conaeienoof ''}-.unk 1 ' Willia.ms 






. .\11cl gi,•e yo11 all 1· had to give. tl1ttt 
~- 011 s)11.l11lll "·w1t t.o brea.k 111y )ten rt 




- Ano.nymo1,s . 
• t '011sol:ttion 10 fl'~1ue11: 1'tt~ (log of t0<l1t)' 1s tl1e 
i1c 111nJ of tottiornJ"' . ... ,., 
• 
1 ~\ 
' ~ -\\'h1tt if your girl [rieud does f&ll for a football 
1>l1t)·e.~ev~n·one. mttlit ~flee sometbiug fol' ec.hoo1 
&f)iri1 . Aod an)·way football sieuou 011l:i• lots about 
six "•ee_b. 
• • 
,.\;nd ... 'ft",&tch the 1unlight n1111i11t tl10 ~All • 
~ t~rn Bk"iH, , \ 
&"t ~brou,aP.~g up be oldf1l st-0ejl'<I dA"'n-
mg 
Advent:l1tt ,.,·ith h e.r 911!e11Jl1l ool1orU ri!Ce. 
- Rap111trfl. 









• • She spied him et.andine on the..,ll! 
11treet. IUD.id a gToup of bo.ra., 
·HM heart- bea.t ta.st and ~ ah' 
w.allted, she alruggled for her poiae . 
Kow would be act-what wuuld 
he do---wby had ahe come~ this wayt 
And if he a.aked to.-..it witb 
lter, ahe knew not what.. she'd so.1 
So as Me DeaJ'ed 8he Pili.led 
at him-eyes filled with secret. llahL 
""Th.ea. uught 1a.i5 wonb u •he p·•ed 
' .. 
:_JIJ bad ber 011t Jut n.igbL' 1 







• • • • 
. 
\Vbo 11poiled tlt'e fteahman girl '• da•p 
.rpirii• n.t th~ bonfiref In ll cinger ale 




l'u::& l:f"tu.TQP bo:J: is in the lobb1 of 
t.he Main Building. ():m.tributio• are 
dffirod f-rom all studeobi: who b&T9 u1-
th.ing to u.y wtairfl.. __ can be pahlitlt,ed. 
Poetry, tfl!\ll.791 new., IUld ut:leJe. are 
















































Last Quarter Down Scores I NEGRO ~'()1.1.b'<lt >'OO'l'DALL g 
ti RBSUL'l'S I For Tigers In Close 
Contest 
1 tit. 1luu1t 13 1.rownrd i2 a 
r1 Mo[p.ii. 25 Union 0 ~ 
1,. U. IS. O-.-vnlry 13 Liv.wlJ1 6 ; 
Biuoli.el<I 7 N. Carcilli1a St.&te U 
G J-Ian1pton u YI!. 8taw O I 
St. Paul Victorious 1,. "·'" T. 17 J. u. t;mil.h 0 "'i"' lilorebouso 12 • .Booedlct 0 
In 13-12 Conflict I w. v •. 8 '""' 13 ;·iak - : 
' Sewell and Holloman 
Make Touchcto'wns 
fl. Wilberforce 12 ,;_ Ky. StU.to 0 ::'. 
a a. oar. Staie o fi'a. A. & M.. o u 









V arsitv Team 
• Holds Meeting 
Football Men Obj,tct To 
Heavy Practice And 
Lack of ·Food 
n ast 
Grid £ah • • 
• • 
By ' "CLF.VE'' JAaKSON 
Prof • . Jol111 Burr1 of tl1u 11hyt1ic11! edu· 
calio11 dc1>art111011t, is reeting a!ter being 
i11 a.11 nut.l)nlob'ile a.ooidont. on t11 e Sea 
Levt"I Route abo11t 1~ Jllilcs uortl1 of 
llic.b1nond. It ,,.as te11rOO tb,tl.t. his lilt! 
\\"118 i11 11a:ngar, but ha perfect. phy&ieitl 
cu11dition helped him to offset any more 
~ious complieations tha.t. might ha.vo 
oot i11. Tho d~ctors say that he iB aulf· 
eril1g mostly from the gr.eat ,sl1oe.k which 












Grid Star Misses ·l11itial ·Fray 
Joe Ware'; Work Ca~se Loss • 
' ~·lticJ 1 111 1100t.l1.K.I for pr11ct ice. flo is 11u-
11Ulo "'' 11111ku 1111y uvc11l11g j)r:l-t·til:oe. 111 
tJ,c lu.w l11111rr. :11, 1lil{lll be ttluJ.its µ.,, 
11111cl1 :l.8 llfK Jll1ysi~;1\ 1.:11111.iitiun "·ill ~11 · _ 
lu'\\·, Luck iuf .11lt.."!p, ru.tig11,;:I a11d l:J,ek. ~t 
~crciiw.l t.akos a l1iu1vy toll u11 c11U"'g" 
• 111011, .Jvo tlv1":ll11 't rL<Cll Ll1:1.t 110 will be 
u.bll.!" tu <lo ju1't.ico W ti.Ju tc:i 111 :111J to 






1-~or tl10 purpose of lr)·i11g to iron §ut 
three or four vital prolJlems, tl10 v,arllity 
footlJ:ill teu.111 ca.l,lcd u mooiJ11g n.t 12 :00 
o ' clock 110011 aurl a11otbcr u.t ":00 o'c.lbck. 
in tl1e eve11jug1 il ll 'J:uelidtty, QeLol.ler 10. }"ron1 the ~Od-,Veat and South comes n•\Vll of migl1t.y deeds Of Negro Cullego 
foot lJAll ten.ins. '1110 Mjgl1ty Oreeu \ V1lVO 
ot \\'J..lberforce, in its llr!lf. gu.me )f!ltOre<I 
tl10 11nu8\lal tot.a.I of fourteei1 'to11c.li· 
tlo1vns to Ou r.>· little \V. Ke11t11cky Stnto 
l)y n. -.oore of' 94-0. A 11owcrful t ou111 
fron1 LincoJ.n U. in }.fiuouri trounec1l 
Kansas CJ.ti College to tlie t.11ne of 77·0. 
1"11e lf:imptOn Pir;1tea trn.ll1e<l tl1eir acor· 
ing gt1na on J. 0. Sinith n.ncl i l10 en<I Or 
11i!l.1uw l:>0at '' \\' nre, H o\va.rd '* triple 
thrl.Vlt 110)1l1owor& grid st.ur wna wtublu 
to po.rt.i'clpa.tl) in .tl1e f'ootbu.ll giune Inst 
&tu:rduy witJ.1 St. Paul. llis «Llt!!ni:O wna 
aor:cly felt by tho c11u1pa.rati\·ely groon 
tea111 \\'bich took t.110 field again.st tltil 
'l'igers of St. • .Paul. Time ,ufter ti111u 
llO\VlLl'tl '11 p1UNii11g attack fa.ilod to func· 
tio11. 'V itl1 J oe ill tl1ere throwing so1t1e 
uf !J.is WtlYfights-, UllO 11111.y be a.89\lruJ 
t.h11~ tJ10 11core would lizi.ve fu\·oi OO 010 
1 01:1~1 11c1und nt tLo cud of i>l11.yi11g time. 
Tfiu t 11111 J)\11.y'Od vory wC-11 1U1J. e,au10 u11 
to all ux-11001.lltloti.s. But, 1vil.l1 tlio sfJi.rit 
\\'p.nJ llatl !1!11 ltuiirt &.:t 'u11~p1:1yiog-1 
fuotl)llll tl1i11 t1e11-iu11 :l1:\J tl1 v 1Jru.'!IC 11 L 11it· 
u:ttio11 l1as j11~t :1l>1111l fu: t.r11)·c1l :11! vr l1i11 
rL111!.itju11s tu 11ttLY In !lcli(l•i,I. Jlt} 1111)·8 
l:l1~1t l'ootb:t!l l s l11l'I rc..:ro:1tio 11 1rli,ilo lie 
i:,i ill t-1t: l•o•JI, tlll • l it1:1.t Ll1 0 :1lJ11t!ll("I:) of tl.Jtt 
!!Jlti rt ll'ill 1/u11ri1·11 Ii.int 111· 111t11·h uf Li.\! 
cullego lif11. .Joo jjj I! f1•111l10111ore, I.Jo 
gr:l.1l 11U.t<tt l r r-0111 \\r041 tingl1011iW • l'l ig l1 
. --
For Howard 
l./'&t 8nt11rday tlao Tige ra of S t . [•:iuJ 
anti tJ1e .Ulao1\s of lfowar(l l1ooked up in 
' 911e of tl1e 1111)!Jt thrilli11g go 111e9 9l'<'-n here 
tl1i11 9eruion. Tl1ere were brilliant runs 
ma.du by fleet l>acks1 lo11g, spira:l.lil1g 
punts, greu.t plungi11g, aJ1 jn all "th,? 
tcurua put UJl a llULgnifieen.t ball game. 
.o\lthough tl1e IOC'JLI lada we.re on the short 
end of tlio 11CUrt1, U11Jy gilte a. good ar.-
eount or lhc11uselvei. in all depnr tment:a 
of tl1e g111ne. The lJiaon li1i6 eon'iiisting 
of end to end, J t'sse Chandler1 Edgar 
Putterwon, Joaepl• Co.lea, Ev•nrt ~1.ncGru · 
dor, .Ja1nes J ·arr&tt, Lu.tber Critehlow, 
nud ~11 Otiley etop1)1)(} evcrytl1il1g ti1{ll· 
ca me ot it ;md UJ>pears to be a t~piCfil 
1-1-own rd lin'l-, fll8t ends, ran~ tuekJe11, -
BDl'l fnst1 11Cruppy guards a11d ce11ter. 
.)'tirdll. \\' Wii11U8 11lup1)ed around end. 
ti.lll.C1Ja11iela kicked lo South on thirty:-
• fl,•o \Vho IJrtiught bllll ll/lek. to center of 
field •. \l.J1eUttrLl1Gr - went in at rigl1t end 
fo r O!flu)'. 8 111 it l1 " 'IUI aW11pe<l ut tackle. 
fone11 tu ~lil t.tin, w:1J1 i.iu:umpl<:te on llO\V· 
:1rd ·s thlrt)'·}'Urd stri11. Utrtc.r, St. 1-'aul 
1\·enl i11 u.t rigLt end for (Jouliff6. (..'b ruill.-
ler tl1ru\1'11 ~Li.IL<.itl ,for throo·yarn loss 
flrOUlld right ond. JonCll punted to Jlow· 
ard 111 forty· fi,·e ya.rd line. Howard 
fum_Lll.od anJ tit. l"aul recovorud 0 11 fo r ' 
' ty·six fard li.110. Jones t11 l.O..lton i.Jieom.· 
l~'f.te . J o11cs kit.kod'°ver goal, llo\1•a:rd ' Ii 
btill 011 t'l\·enty-yard liue. Mac.Da•ticls 
slip1lod tl1ruugl1 4:,l'Ullrd tor eigLt yards. 
Austin "1'U8 theu Jl(.'llt lit the left 
c11d for (,,-''bJwdler. Se Well cruhedr taekle 
for fi,vu .)'ardl!. lJoward f'u111Ll(ld ai1tl re· 
1:over~d on o"·n forty ·.)'at<I line. M-ae· 
Dau.ieL! l'u11lOO to St. 1•11ul 's thirt.)'·y.ard 
liT1e. A 1111t.i11 droppl.>\l 1:1111i tl1 i n 11.is 
ll!BONS Scoiu;. 
B, U fi t t • - - t rack l! .. l11tlL'ti v.·c11L uut vu Jlu.11"U r iJ ' 11 live· The 1eorui "'ore 10 , rs o score. 
Hbll?i tllllll brokO tliroiiglt tnckle frbl.il the y11rd l 111c. \\1 i.lUun1 -'1 r{• 1ll.Jl1•1I ,aruutL(I iJU(l 
flY'f}·yn.rtl liiie. 8t. .llaut retaliated in fo r cigl'.tec.11 yarde. \Yjllialll.8 stopped nt 
ti ···" ( fi t ) 'ti ff -. kl c.1Jod. 8e\1•ell plu11gOO tl1rougb fo r fi,-e 1e 81ltne Jlt'.l-r1uu rs \Vl 1 n11 o · uoC e 1. , C k 
, 111111 froin tlio six-ye.rd lino by Milton. yur<ls .. \\ 1111 :11~18 8~ll tlcd :it e~d .. :Jar 
Tiie BillOita pulled altea.d in Uie third "·unt 1u 11t left gµ.:lrd /or .lcf;ir. Se,,·elJ 
quarter wlien Sewell went 0,-er ! rom l1i (· •Aekle for l\\ Cll
18 anll Jiriit dO\\'tt. 
the two·)·a.rd 11tripa. f.n the waiifft}r mo· !.:1tt•ral pi111s1 ~1C"thl11.iel11 to _H olloi;nau lo11t. scve:11 .)·urds. ~t ac1>11uiels to Scwe.11 
n1e11ta of tl1e guwe U10 Tigers opened 
011 ll'ith a desperate f.ir uttaik. "l\·hich i11cowvlote. Mt1i:J)11 uic.la f1u11le1I to Mil~ ~rried them down th~ field to their ton on St. P1tlll '9 twc11ty·o11e yArd li11e. 
.Milton, ou A beautiful rcturll ruri, 
second touchdown and rietory when 
.Jone. eonYurt.ed. 
It ~ thatl the Biaont were weak 
in three m.aln thiuga. T11e paa:s reaeivini 
wa• fill' below par. The pass deleme 
slrcuk~d (or sixty-four yards where he 
" 'WI dowi1cd by Mi1eDaniols a11d Ilollo-
'l'he flrtit thi11g tltat w1111 \lj11e114lled wu.s 
th \) phJ'l'licaJ condlliou of the 111en. At 
. ' 
ll.Je uoo11 1uceti 11.g th.ere \Vere t1Lo11t thirty 
r11c.n. Of tl1at 11u111tx:r ii. wu!I fouild tl1;1t 
0111)· one v.·:1s gett.U1g three 111(W.]s a day 
rt 11il lie ~111 :l loco.I btiy. lnc1'd·~nt[lly a. 
11111,jority of otl1er lllGJl o.t tl1& 1netiti11g 
\\•ere n1e.11 fro1n out. of to1vir;- At Jeaa:t 
sevl!ll of t.ht:! 1i1ui1 v.·('ro reee.ivlng only-One 
111eal :l day, .~d U1e' other11 managed to 
get fro111 ol)e to oiw. unJ 011u-b.ul f or t~o 
111ut1le a._dl\y. One of the playo.ra INilid 
tl111t !<'red Bat.c.hJ;rtitl1:i1110 l.Ja.clrfi1:ld st.ur, 
Ii-a-a 11:\.d ouly 011e fwl1ole. u1clll in the .I.Mt 
t\\'O ~. MOllt of ll10 mc11 ex-pressed 
tl1cir. itleu.t. co11cer1:1 inir ll1i1 discou raging 
situation. - , 
' l'l1e second 1~rt) il lcn1 wl1ich_ oonfro11 ted 
tl1e 1nr..t!ti11g w118 fl 1n:1tt cr conoorni11g the 
!JOlicy 11f tl tc scl1ool iu r1!lz1tion to u.tl1le· 
t i('.fJ. •1·i1c 111en scc111 to.. f .:..<cl tl1at t l1e 
' ., . 
;i<·hv1~[ :1U111inil"tr11tion is \'Cry l11x i11 it11 
;tltf!Ctic 11o!ie)·. At.hlctictt i8 011(' of t,IJu 
11t:cc ~:i:: tlc!I of :l modcr11 college :'.l.tl1ni11is-
trnli r111. i·t 11el'n11} t lint ll1e '' lligl1 Ups '' 
0011 •t l'fltf' ,.,.ht.•lhcr Jl,(i,v:ird 1111111 11tl1lctie.a 
or 110. 11 :ippl'fltl! to IJC ll 1n:1ttcr of 
t'ui-fc111i ; to 1l11'1n. 'T'hc vnrs.ity 1nr 11 l1nve 
;1rri\"C(I i-:tl tl1i.s r.1.111('lu~io11 11n,\ 0 l!C('k tO 
ellO\v tlie ad 111i nistrn.tiot1 lhllt ntl1letic11 
r11~n11 !ICl111r1l1i 11g lo B ow11 ril 11n<l tlint 
t<potls 'flre.11 ' t so1nctl1i11t;r to Ix> tn.k.en i11 
a 111e-re ae11so of toleratio11. Tl1<' nlf'D ne-
tuall)·, 8lly that. tl1e 11olicy ot tile nd 111in · 
tr:ation is suel1 tli;it' <1 ne 1n:I)' 1·:1~tl)• tlti111c 
• ~I' co11fi(!oncu tlt:lt iwco1n1>:wies tlte pr(!ll· 
uul!O,...llf 110 vet(!r:lll tita r, t.l1ero \Vould liuv~ 
tl.-e11 :l dilTorei1t e11_ilir1g W tlic fal,41 •il.i· 
ry . lust ::l11turd1\y. 
.1oo \1·o rk 
lti ltf::STAUkAbl 'r 
i11 a cestn.ura.ut O il U Street. 
uro long o.:nd eowo 11t u. ti111e 
• 




its l>at.tle found S1njtJi 11motl1erL-d ' ullder 1---------------------------------
a 42-0 scoro. ~ on the other iilllld, ltfor· 
gan 111 Be,i1rs 11,re not to be forgotten . !Aut 
year t,hey won O\·er Ol:1eyney l>y a eeore 
ol 19·0; this y011r- tl1e &eorO \YRJt 25·0. 
'Vntch tl1ose Benni I 
TI10 incrt"nsing nu1nbcr of coaual1 ic11 
1(1 hiit grid protcges is ca.us-ing n1 ueh 
~w:orry n11d 1t11xiel)• O•l Uie JJtl rt, of Co:1cl1 
tT0111 Vcrd°ell . . 1)uri11g l,.'lst \\'ock'a strc11 · 
u0t1H prncti cc period!'.! Bt)nie of his n1os-t 
1 1rOn1Uii n~ 11eW tTi c11 i'.111.S.tfliul'.ld ilerioua 
l111rts. }'rNI Jta.tch inj11red l1is loft Jl11klo 
du·ring one of tl1e stren11ou11 pr11c.iiee ~r­
iod11 tl1at \\'(Ire l1cld lru!t \\·c('k. Booker 
T. Ott.itl1l' r, gir•nt t...1eklo tro1n l(c1ttueky'11 
t,lr1e .g.rQ..!!B rcgio11 1 l1n.s n \fl.?akoi1ed a11kle. 
flikt.>. (iordon_ pt1\Jed ;i. Jign.rncnt in l1ir 
a.n.kle. Bi!lhop flnrt i1Jsporting n \Veak-
en"d ~11klc. Schuylt?.- }lJdridge \\'118 
ki{'ked in t11c hood one d11y M'1. 'kieke<l 
in U1e lef; thO next day; lie runy be out 
f (1 r tl1e rest of the season. Leon 0..ley 
s1>r iti11ecl his finger" but may be able to 
pl1ty Afler a f ew days ot fi>et. 
• • 
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Perhaps it was because their cooking 
didn't SATISFY 



















.. Wii only m8llocre at ib Ml~ --!I'be abili. 
ty to make the point aft.er the touch· 
cloWll wu really the deciding fJtor in 
~I ·1 
oia n. St. Paul " ·as Jleiitilized fifteen thut it is 111ote for itllelf tl1: t11 ror :r!o"•. 
yarda tor l•olding. M11ton to Jones in· ar<l, nnd th~1t ~\' l t~o.h Jl. ov.'n r~ at11 nds for. 
eo11111lete. \V,11sl1i11gto11 took Austin '• . In tbo eve'!1 og tl1e ID('C.l1.ng Y,'U.8 for 
pl.nee at left. end. .M'A1(1(lrthur nm -.lonOfl. _th_~ _Fl!rP!'8e j!_ <lcter111ini11g tl10 ~rOJ>C.r 
C>ut 00 Howard''• thirty·ciglit·y,a.rd llntf. tlung to tlo lr'id 1101\' to go 11 l)out 1t. No 
Jouce ' paa to Milton w11.1 ineomplete. definite co11el\1sion v.•a9 reocl1eil, l>ut tl1e 
Elad of bill 81.. Paul 6 • Howard 6. men did tl1ink tl1at )J1ey c:le8l'rve n New 
c 
B11rry '\tilliama1 ft>rmor- - ..Ar.mst1/$1-
' l~igb · School gr}d luminary, is out for 
the BiJKln football squad llJld -.ppeara t.o 
be 011 his wa.y toward duplicating tbe 
If the Catl1eri1tes, Attnes attd a latte I 
had /tad a I 
A Grill like this 
• 
• 
-nouui: "'"' eQlllipoo-m? .ri-"'""""'"""'_, ___ ~~~~' !Deal. Th~ do not ~a.rtltllll.nrly seel to - rrgn1n '1Jiii f"otbl<ldc11 but ever v.•eTconle • 
el!a"pd pu,. with tbe ad~taa< .... 
tor both. Soward with ball on own for· 
ty·yard liM tried two play• at the. line. 
Date.h kicked to Smitl1 on St. Paul ten· 
yard line. Chandler and Osley dropped 
hlm in hie tracks. Jones punted from 
behind th6 goal was partially blocked 
p.nd Ho11t·ard recovered ou &. P-aul 111 fi'l·e. 
ya.rd line. HoUoman went oft tnekre for 
J rowaJ'd '1 6nt touri1duwn of the M!ll8on. 
~lacDwiiela' kick... was..J'l:ide H oward 6,._ 
St. Paul 0. Bat.ch k.icke<I to Smith Oll 
IS i . lloaul '1 forty-yard line. J ones kicked 
l1atk to Jlow11rd '!!-" twenty•fi\•t1 yard lit1e. 
l:lolloman lost two y,arda in an att~pf 
. -
uround t.'D<I. B11tcl1 pi~ke1! 01> two yards 
• • 11t tne:kle. R11tcl1 rnn 011t 011 twenty-nine 
yard line. l~atch '& 1>01?r kick carried 
on ly eleve11 y11.rd11 to Jo11cs who brought 
' tl1G bt1U 1.>11ck tu Ho1\·nrd 's twiilve-j'ard 
li11e. 
0
Howa.rd off-side. ~liltp11 ski.rtetl 
a'tou1Hl eod for t1\lo yt1rds. Jd'iies l1it 
• 
center tor ~o gair1. Jones slopped at 
It.oibJMA.N roa Wiu..u.Ms training tahJ$, bot t1ie mM wnnt it 80 
Uoll(Jn1tUl for Willi,alD.I at lialt back. tl1a.t every ma11 can eat tlirt.>e or nt JC!tlst 
Chundler for Washingto11 at left mi d. twO. good meals n dny. Moat of them 
Le\\'is for Critcltlow o.t rigl1t t:1ckle. Os· feel tbat. tlicy ean. do j1111til'e lo UowArd 
le1 tor -~ln.eGartl1ur at riglit end. for tltirty n1int1tes b11t uul<!ll8 they hnve 
• J;Iov.·iltd rcec.ivcd. Jo11e11 kieked to 1-"?en -eating reguJnrly tl1ey Ctln 11ot bt} 
ll ownrd 1,p t en·yard line. ?oifac.DanicJ.• expeetcd to ron1e u11 to expeelali<1n- du r· 
hi.Ill prep ee.11001 days. Willl.it.tna ill of tl1e • t 
httrd, lo,Y·rwi.nlng t)'ll6 Of bnll toter witJi • • j 
plenty of ~ and d.rive. H e harullel'l 
l1irnsulf very \veil in return.U1g punts. 
Coael1 ' 'erdcll i1 aure to pr~ liiu1 jnto 
sen· iee often durjng U1e eomi_ng • 80080u. 
• 
- ----
brougl1t it Mtk to tv.·enty-sevcn yard ing the t1eC011d l1alt. . • 
li11e. Suw .. JI \\·tmt. oil' taekle t or t11ree ,..,_ 1 h The ''Bo.)'11'
1 had a lilLle bull 11088ion 
... 1 11e nst t ing that \V!l.JI 1li8<'us8('(] ~·a.a .. 
_ _. ...... _,, · •·· I ·•·• lb h tl1e other night anl all of the ''-~unta'' yflmit. -1U1~1U11e ... • re .... 1.-u roug tlie mattt'r of tef\1n spirit. One for all d ''K' Co ""'" 
gi1ard_for l\\o )'aulll. Macl2rni1~11~ie~la._,k~i&t:k~ed""-l~"llll~f[<n~'~•~··~•~·-~'"'nd..,and...all 1or.Jl d th ' 1111 .:. O· unts '' were there. T11oy were ~· .r 0.\1'Ar ' .n.L 11assing--ulong---th~bui;k'' for in. Glark 
to $t. Pn...i ·, t1i;e11ly•'y11.rd line 1\•h.ere 19 tl1e slog:1n nf the aq11a1l. T110 ,·n.ra ity lI 11 ,, . ,, • k W: 1 u H111it l1 l\'ll8 clO\\Tted. ~1uitb picked up has pledged to do it! nrt if T-Ioward a f08'Slp 18 un uown. el'. • :Or 
I ·1 _ _. ·· 11 I I h' d 't BP W d lt•N1011s l1ucl li(l(>n forgotlRn nnd o>li111ru1i" t our }·nrcl.11 at right gua r< _. Alton n~ng __ l."'.'.' "1 say 1e 1n 1 y own th ' 
J;; • - ' r ey had reached ita climax it. \\'all found 
for four yarrls. tJ on~ 1tto11ped 11t center:. n1c:i.nt st11dl·nt s, fnl'11lty, 11dmini8trnti on th t D ·a ,, 0 -le Tw a' t,.. li ~tilton l1it!f gunrd for firl!lt do1\•t1 011 owi1 :t111l. 11111.t '1111t n!t lenst, 1tlumiii. J,.-.t 'l!I • :i 11.dn 1 • • • • 0 Ol>O •
1 
" &0~ • ti · t ft J 1·o· Joo l ~ st If . . c1nn an mort.1ci,.-1J1 1n eve and, b>o,· Llf y· \"l'· YllJ'( l .... (>8 8 op,,..,.... gv , {i\\1lrd, gl\'f' Lill' l1ov11 !I grent li ig H.···I a a .. N'• Cl. " v I . t i 
rfglit e11cl . Al."!llOt:n slop11t•cl on 11ttot1lj)Cd illlJJ(I . • . - 1~1 r .. ppy 11n au~ .1:p 1~ i,e 
s1iii1 ncr play tl irougli g1111 r(l. Sn1itl1 ki rks ~-· <;Jerk for a reforestati.011 011tflt dowu 'in 
t c1 l·lo11·ar(\ "11 t«e.nty·l,1ve·)'ilr<l l.i11e, ?i(11e· - ·c... _ t l10 byways of Vi.rgi1Un.; ' 'Bil l 11 I!:i.gnn.s 1J~nie l!f clro.piiOO. ~,·ell IJoundcd off is ten.el1i.ng a.t Tuske:goo Tust.itutet ·r\lan 
l;tekle for (Ohr ,·ll.r1ls. ti.1iiCDa11 iels 1 ·~tl11tCd - ~rl ,.'fayloc is ,a proffs1:J(ll' of · ,b'ngli11h a.t 
p:1..-iw1l 011t8i(lt'.' S111it l1 11kirll!l end for 1 · I p Cl • ' 
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' 2718 Georgia Avenue 
. '?:. C. ·.COLEY, 11 'l'oN",-'' l1 1.-.1t<·1·:, /'1•111J1·irfr11·s ·~i 
• -.:..... - ..i, 
lf'tt gunrd. .l\filto11 ,pnue4 over goul. 
11owar1l l;nJJ on own t~·enty-yard line. 
~1ilton to Jo11es !or fifteen yar<ls. AJston 
wits stop1Jed at ~enter, J ones \vent around 
"'nd on lateral tor firteen yards ~d first 
down. $t. Pnul tu1nbled on Howarlf''s 
fl.v8" ynrd line Uut reco\•ered. Milton 
erubc111 ta~kle tor two yards. Milton 
di\•ed through tackle for touchdown. Pat-. 
terlOn a11d l.f.eGrud cr blocked th!). kick 
fllrul1le<l :i.u(I re.;-overcd 1111\ I on O'\\'D tbir· ey 1" irua.iiJJlg IS 11.llrn:rgra< unw 'f.Or11 
for (,'ritl'l1low. Jo11+.'s- A.mks over ••Olli t th rr r .. ~. · ~ ~ Al "Pl 
tr-nine . . Jou1'1! 11toJ)Jlod nt tnc.kle. St. P:lul T""'"' 8 11 e &" • o. m.1nneao ..... ; ox oy-
. S· 
. -- -· -· -· -·-· -·,;:. -· --=--- · - . - ~ .... - . - .., __ ,_ ... ·--· --·- · ~·---...... .. j~;!;fr.- ;"O;P~- . ~ · - ................ ~_... ......... - ....... ~~ ..--... ~.... - ... ~----- ,.t 
~ - 1 
• 
1 ~ for; estrll point. Hoyard G; St. Paul 6. 
;1o'net1 kickf>d to B"ollorilan on Iloll·ard 's 
• t~n -yerd li'11e. l[olloma_n on a bcat1tiful 
r~t11rn brought till' hall back to tl1e fifty· 
• 
ynrd li11t'. --'Sntcli hit tnekle tor four y,ar1ls 
Ti ollon111.n go three olf tl1L,eame pl::iy. 
~0\1111:1011 l t.opped at een tel'_:----P etlow « t>•tt 
in tit r ight tackle for Ki,er. &!well goeti 
izl' l1tllf-b~lr. for .8.'\«:h. B11tch '8 11p-rnin9d 
ft nkle M!<'IDod to bin-a.er him. M'ae:Dnnieh"l. 
J>8.88 to 01andler incomplete-. MadDIUI· 
iPl!I kicked to .Jone8 on St. PD.ul 'a thirty· 
y'arcJ llne. ,.Jonee kicked baclr: to Row· 
a.rd'• thirf_)'·ynrd lint". lfacDaniel• ran 
out on thi:rty·yl\fd lirle. &wen att-!mpted 
~ at guard, stopped. 1.Cat.DA.niels kicked 
to St. Paul 'a thirty-yud tine. -.Tone 
l>rought it back ft/teen yards. Jones 
kicked to How-a.rd twenty-ynrd line. 
P/\Jmer wrnt in for .farrett at lett guard • 
• 
How.uw ON T\VU"TY.:YAJU> L INE 
HoW1lrd brui ball on own twenty-yaid 
line. Holloman bjt tackle /or three 
yarda . Sewell •li~cd taekle fOP efght 
y~rd11 and fi.rst d own~ Sewell stoped at 
gunrd . Hollomft.n atoppod around end 
run. ?J.uJ)o.rueJa puTit:I out-en 8t. Paul'a 
twenty-five .fa.rd lino. Milton wae stopped 
h,. Chandl. at end. .f(l11C8' poor kiek 
cal')'ied only t'O ftft7·1ard strip. Howard 
off aide. Play mado over . .,Tonet1 kicked 
to Rmrard '11 fortr_·rrd line. Milton'• 
pa• to .Tone lncomple.te. 13/\.JTy Wi.lliims 
went in at halt ha.ck for Hollot11t11. Jones 
k.ltked over Howard 't go&! line. H oward 
hu ball OD Olt'Il ~ty·y&l'd line. Wfl· 
• U.U. .Upped otr'l:aek.le for four yrtrd•. 
Se well nat tbYough gu.Ard for three 
• 
llne. rl ol\"llril g(!I bnll on cJ1vi1 twent..-. n II ru· . . N y k . .. fu1nl1)ed a11d l'l owa rd 'tet:overcd. 011 .St. " .uoy vera. J.& up m ew· or giving yard li11c>. &•\'i•ell Wf'TII ufl' lll.•·kle for th b ' ·1 d •·· th • Paul ·6 t\\·c11t.v·11eve11.yard Ji11c. Mac.Dan- OflG 1g c1 Y uu.= e ron a.round. tt1ree y11rd,'i. 'Villi nn1s went 1l11 nt 1111.li' 
-i ~ls' p:1ss to C,'11,1\ 111ller g1Unt!1I Dinetcen back ~~r &>i\·L•ll. ,101111~ failed in al· )-'ur<ls. I lollomru1 eircl~ e11<l fo:r si,x tcnipt .at g11itrtl . 
y11rds. Sewell drove oil' tacklt> .for 1011eb-
dov.,1. Uollo11wo ntten1pted f(I rw1 for \\"illi:11n11 1lroi;e off t:1t'kll.' t or eigh t 
extra !IOint, l111t wa 8 s111earNI. H ov.·a:ril y.ard9 iUld first 111,\\'ll. ll oll1)1nn.11 stopped 
12; bi. Pnul 6. St.. J'nul r<:ceivi(}, ::>ini tli at tffrklt>. '\'illin11l! picked up eight 
J;r,t1gl1t it bnck fi1'e y;1r1l@. ~l.1leD:lllifls yurds 11t t:i c.kl.e. 1tf:1c.1"1a11iel11 1 P'lU to 
kno1:kl.'<I do\Vfl pnPt1 rro111 Jo11eii to Sinith: .\\'illi:ims .Lne':1111)lele. .\fa.cDanie l~~ pun· 
Jon1"8 11u11tNI to fl Q\viti:,d 'a thirt,y-yncd t·igl1t )':l..r(ls. ·).1Jltoo 's l('t.teUJJ>t o.t. eud 
Ji11••. ~fai:Dnnil.'IS punted lln" k to St. tt•d t1J St-:' 1-'titil.'A thirty·)'llra line.4 ~f.il 1 
1~1l 111 1s fort')' ·J'flr{l Ji 110. }.!j lto11 frf.oJ)pcd '1011 .fo l..lonliffc for eigliteen ynrd1J. ll ollO· 
at e11d . ).ft1.<<.'nrll1ur goet1 in at riglit (l.nd 1111111 zln• I 1:.i1.1~1Pr t:11•kl\•(l Ca11li!Te l1nr<l. 
for O;iley. '"").fjlfu11 cir1:le<l c11!l fo·r tW<J ~L,1 11J;() 11 ,1·P,.11.. ti 11 fvl'-Co.ul~Jonea.!.pMB 
}"tir<IB.' .l <1n ~t1 er11.sl1ei:l t11i:klc for tl1ree" ineompll•te. ~ ::ieGru(l1•r in~crt\!J)te<I 1i1111F 
yard8. _.. JoDl'll p u.ntcd tv llou·ru:d's .five On -~1rty-ni 11e·y~~d li11 & ~11(\ ·r11.11 to ft1·e11· 
y:1ril-liJ1P. ]\IMlhlniel11 t1rougl1t it b:i.c.X ty-"n1ue -yard line, ht1t U oward "WJ\8 o·ff-
.tn tl1e fiftt'CJJ·yard line. IJolJoroan Ri.tle. St. P1t11! got i)nl r OD OWll forty· 
stop1>ed at end. G'ritolil(Jt1• took Lewis' fo11r y11.r1l fu1e .. Jones tO· $n1lth gni11ed 
plt1t'C Ill rigJ1t f'ltk.lc. MaclJarUcls 8topt.ed tll·e nt1•-1 1'·Q- ~·a.rd11. ~Glti;in 'a fl:ll!1J to .Jo11c. 
Coach Burr Listed I 
.. 
. Slightly Improved I 
. .. 
Ae('o r1Ji'11g to the latesl. r t'port& fro111 
~t. J:>!iil!iJ> 's J[ospital in J{it" ll111on-O, Cone.It 
. loh11 Btirr, " ' !10 \v,:,1.11 criticully . i11jurc<I 
l;L~t 11·~-Qk i11 ,1.1.11 :1uto1nul\ile 1~cid1111t 011 
1118 1i":.1.v tJ<1c1'----nl '\Vnshillgton trorn Ri<:l1· 
111011d, is sligl1tly b<'tter tl1pugl1 by ni•. 
utl'1ln! '';ell. C'oue.11 Burr \i;:ig broujfllt 
homu Su.nd:1y1 October 15, t.iut 11·ill l1av1~ 
to rerr1ain in lit.'(] fo r at least tv.'o u1011tl11t; 
110,,e,·er, be ha., oo broke11 l.iones. 
· ~ 
r ~ 
:1t c11d. Sr. Pn.ul 6, llov.·ttrd J2-. ~rt!{! n to11cl1clown .. Jont>it !ricked fQr OoAcl1 \·erde!J, wltcn fntervia._·+.'!1, a::i.id lie ,,.:t.9 ~ti~l uucnnsi:jou3 but v.•t1.\kini.: 
nro11ni! .. as uauul. Mr. ,,~esl~nore-l1wd. 
ktftJ'l\·n to H ow:trd st11ilrnt§ M (;Oe of tl1l' 
I Fo1irth Qui~rt.cr. tJ1e e~tri1 point IUld mtid~ it. ~t. l)aul 
1~; lJ ow11rd 12. Howard re<>i'!ivl'd. Jones 
IQ"ekocii ovar gqrtl. RIJll•ard 's b:ill 011 ,I OllN'SO"S F .A.IUf 
Johnson f•i liod Rt ttJ.Ckle. l[MDaniele 
got off 1l be.utiful punt to St. Paul's 
i,welf'1;>-JariJ line where· ~la11Qlrthur 
• doncd the b.:tll. J'oYl('!l 1 return pUDt 
'ft'a.t l>Sd Md Howard had ball on St . 
Paul '• tJ1i.rt7· fif"e Jard linr, t1ut JJqw.(l_}'d 
v.·tta off llid.e. .lfiltoo Btop)X'd at tackle. 
.Jouea fon1bl('4.) and IToward reco,-ered on 
5t. Pa.qi·· twent,.·t1ix-yn rd Jj ne. liae-
.Druti e.l.8 1 pa1111 to Sewcl! ~U 11Ni live ya.rde. 
St. [>au! t1lk('9 t.i.me crut.. LB.tern! pau, 
111acDaniclt to Rotlomn n lo11t one y,ard. 
Hownrd pei1nlizea filtoon yards Co:r hold· 
ing. ~f11tbn inter.ccyted A Howard pall 
• 
011 ~t. l?aul '1 Ulicty-fif'e-yard 11.ne. IDJ. 
ton'• pa• to .A htM pined airlea 
vardJl. Smith attem.pt at- end J'rn&trated. , 
. -
Milton threw paa where reeeiver• 
weren't. Jonett to Milto11 pi~ teYen· 
teen yards. St .• Panl '1 ball on Howard '11 
lhirty-<>igbt-:Yftra lina. Jonet to ~£ilt.on 
• 
-• 
own twen!.>··ruril Ji~ie. , !'C]iakling tor referQe:S nt footl>nli gtu11ea U.. aufreriug 
liolloma n al half lia.ek. 'Mae Daniel&, from :1 frnctMre:d .:j(!v.'bone--hut is ot'b<:r · 
~ lo Oha.ndlei: i11cornplete. MneDaniela ' \wise t111injured. 
Pas:8 to 1!ft1cCarthur i.ticoiiiplete. UowArd "' Th& drivc.r ofl the <:-'11' w:u ~re .. J. J,, 
replaced llicCarlliu r nt riglit enil, Mae- H t1nter, 'vho \\'/l8 not injuri!<l ; n ot Mr. 
Dai1iels' PD.98 to Spaldiiig l.ncomplete. E . P . \\Testn1oreland aa · irtn.tcflt lu"Si "'·eek . 
By th.is ti1ne Jlownr1l J1ad been pe11ali7Rd 
twiel' .. fi;t> Xarda. e.ac.11 timl) und l1ud tlte 
ba.ll o:n it.II o"·n tl!cn-yord line. Mac.Daniels 
kiclteG from behind ge11l to R.oward 
lhlrty-thrroe·ynrd 1i110. ~{i!toU.t plu11gcd 
througjl tackle for Hve yar(jJl. Oun 
6'1u.nfl~ tor end of game. St. J?a;pl 13; 
rrow:ird 12. 
THE DIVERSION 
2009- G«Jrgia Avftt.lle. N. W . 
Play Billiards Wherie .Envirorunent 
is R..Jly Good 




'l'ickets for Bu.sea Dt1ily to 
All l:>oints 
• via • 
SHORT LINE 
SYSTEM 
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Greater Epic of-the ll-lo(ler11 Age 
~ 
. 
THIS DAY AND A6E 
Charles l~ickford 
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A NO A J {(~T OF A Llr J\ lf fo;Rf(' \.,. J•'1 k1Ttt_, I .I ST.\ IC.'-i • ,. ~. 
.All st.111le1·1ls attf'nllfl11? tl1e sllO\\· in~ 11r 1'11i" n ttl/ 1t11f/ -!!I' 
will reeeive ·~ ~f'Ef'l .\J , F'Rt,: f: •r 1c•t-;t.:T 111 ~,.,. tllis 11i1·lt1r•·." 














































Familiar F a c e s 
Away F1·om Campus 
Pep Meeting For 
Last W eek~s Game 
· s Dismal Eailure ' 
Joe Brannop, Yvonne 
\Valker Among Miss· 
ing l'ersons Here 
• • 
• 
t\i1ll1lr1·11 h.111111·111 bti.!I 1u"1r 1tulaled at 
' •· tll1,.~ ... l· ·r11 l 11 1\o•l'l:lty. 
111• 1·r111wl11lu f•r•1·0J l1t.•11wo111I, •Ill" 
:Mr• •• lt1•1;" l1•'' ISuttllrr, la rontl nulna: 
li tir 11111 11 1r11I 1<1 11111( ... At tl1c .\ew f :11alan1I 
1 '0111..; , t~11111.v 11 ( .)IW11r . .\Ir. 11111.elier, 
., ,,o, tfil "''rkll•,IC v11 111• 111A11lttr '1 1le{C'rt'tl 
•I 1•_,11 11 1111.1.1 l 11\l+•r•l ry1 will loe rc11.111111 
1,..11 ·• 1 f,, , 11111 " '' 'II l,ii.11t 1"1i r '(!'Ith th l! 
11 11 ,.. 111 11 1'111)·•·111, 
' l'1·r1·1<11 \l1 · 1 'ullo11gl1, ~ •'1 1 r(1 1 ly' ' to you 
1111 •1 .)'•111, 11111 l)••t r1•luru tu llA1 \\'llr<I tl1l1 
J'l'UJ , 111 r1111•· )-1+11 l1Ave11 rt n o l 1 rt"I ~. Hlit1 
11 •l111Jy1n)i •il N. \'. lJ. 
c II 11< 1 u111•• •1•I 1l1al \\'i n.9ton ~IMr<l l1 of 
(111rkji(t1, 111141 •·titcrcd Ii litw lcl1ool In that 
C'lt)'. 
\ ~1111110 W11llF.,.r, tl1e Y"onne \Yalku 
1• t (:l1._.,,.ul11.ntl, 111 now ll1t1 ('lt.l11p111 ftame 
111 \\'J1t,._.1foret:. 
,/,,,. llr1111nu11t, lhfl K•Jlfltt big·•hut, I• 
111 t1t11r•KO II. 
llurcllti Lo1n1u la cl1n11id1.1 r111g ~11terlna 
• u11r11t'lo' t r11l11 ing .ebctol. 
TI1t1 IAlflJ•llllA• ('lulJ 111111 lfpt !WO 1nen1 
Ii; r11 ; H.1l11•rl ~fl\rL1n und T-ri!¥1tni11.11 Ouy. 
'l'lit> f 11 r111cr 11111 f'6l1:red (1\ir1lt•1.0 IJu•inMll 
f'\1·!1 .11~1. 
. A rl l111r f'1111tl ii\ w11rking <111 A lo11al1 
11111 111 1111•• l•H• k i;11on. 
1110\111 \\'rilllil 11111! fl11j 11 1• 11\l'OOll llrt• 
til• (I 11111•111 1{ !Ji1• 111\1111!111o", 
lle1111 S!o\\f 1'ells Women's 
l.cul("ue of Conference 
A pe11 met1U111 with the pep '*ft out 
w•• ..-1...-1 the 1neetl11r to pnC!-nte wllep 
•11lrli f r1r the IJ oward-lk. Put pme 
tur111"d out to ))to. 'Mlt Chapel waa 
rr11m111efl t.o oYM' fto•l•I wtth bup au•• 
'"''' 11 f f'nur 1tudent1, which iOfC t.o .iaow 
wl111l l111uftlrlent adftrtl1log will do. 
"-Al1ty lle four atude11t1 are enour. .Jo Kf.Yt1 
1•11 1hu11laam to thts wh.Ole Howard Ka· 
1ll'nt ll111l1. Thfl prOJHt ••• 1pontored 
1,,. tl11• Rt.udent C:Ounell and e•en the 
wb11lf' 111i•rnher11hlp of the Council tailed 
l rt 11p1•tYtr. The four member• thtre were 
t ile r )11•('f leailef1, a11d the, mo•I cerUln· 
11 r •iukl 1101 lf'ad thtmeel•t• 11 cheerlne. 
It tl1" t1•a1l'I depontl• on pep meetlnk• to 
win tl11< 1l1'me11 It would IOIMI 1nore tli'in It 
·lf!l lhfit yij11r. MA-7l1e the Ooa nel1 "ill .e. 
tluil 118 11rst l~P n1eeilng I• •ullliient.ly 
1111 Yl' rl \ 111\tl • 
Frosh Elect .New" President 
' . Amid Raucous 
• Noises . . 
~. 
A11t..ld uoia.i, pa.cmy eap.1 and lot.a ot 
1•11th11al111111t, tl1e l"rMl1n1.11.11 rl.&N wu 
l11•r<l1'(I i11 l 1• 1·!1 111.lt'I 111111 M"o11day to elect 
• 
(1 ftli·f'n, .. ~ vt'ry 1.i u.rltt tfHhie wa1 •ta11e 
11 l1l 11.111•r l11 K) '' "IJ!t-1 for her, •ote for biru1 
111· '11 ll K' Otitl 01111. ' ' ' 'Ottler, o rd~r f' 'lfiou. 
11-<l ]l11rrllf(111 llu1Jtuu1 &t t:l1e lop of bit 
v11l1·t1-- IJ 11 t. l!vutt tha.t. lioa·llke roar ,.., 
11111u '4ol '- llkt< 111 111t'h din. A-111~111 'I'u.rp~iau, 
J 1111\<1r t'11 u11tJl,..·01n,a.n th l!rl 1rietl htor 
lurk M.h(• ,\(Qt 1lrrl\'r. 
l \ ,,1 11 .. 11'"! l,0 •11jl111• 1111•1 111 ~l1nor llA.11 ,l flfti.!1111 l'nrkl'r , • Ola.rk ll•ll fr-.bm•h 
A•'" 11111\y 1(•14 •111, 1·11u r"•l11y, O.•tollt'.r 1i:., rro n1 u11"ta.te New JerlH!'}, WN una.nl· 
111;13 l·,1 r1!11 •r 11ln11" for lilt' \Votrw"fl '• 01n111ly to l('('led pre.idf'ot. NominMa tor 
111 11111 ... "'" 11ftH>l4 l>wu1 ~!owe tr•V~ a Ylt...-11rj"lidf.11t wfrt' Miktre<1 Jenkin, 
1.i1 fMI i11l f'r1"'t111g rt11u111e 01( l1t!r \' l11lt W Robt•l)t. ~urlod, 9.ltd (t r.,.er Williama. 
1111" ' '' " l ' 11rk JIN'UUI Tr1bw1tc'• \\ro A• lll' IJA flll\t'lfff'll MlM Jenkin• wu elee· 
111+•11 ' 11 f',,1,f rr1.:nct• 1111 tl1c preitcnt r:rl1l1. t11tl \t11.y 111 .. Gordon .of O>IU.mbla, 8 .C. 
)11111.t ~. M''IJ w1.111w11 /l.ll.f' nded tlllii t'Oll iw.,, lflil'Uj,, tlt'."~ ..... y. Tb& P09itoa ol. 
i1·1·1 111·0• , tl1t1 N•t iu11il f-"'t~t1rrttlon or Ne 1rM•11rt'r w•• entrulltod to Greyer Wil· 
t ni \\'11111t· 11 '• t 'lt1llfll 111Rl11titJ11lng lle¥1!r•I lltt.111• f1f Wuhlnrtoa, llnd . the ehapla.Ja 
l111i1 .. 111 1111"•- 111~t l n11 !}.till. i!_ A_dd!__1c>n llAn~ . Att.H •peerhu b1 th_e 
· A11111n ic tl11' AJ)"'-.eh1•11 n111rlt,, 1wo w11ro 11i•w o'fHoor1 1UHI an annouaCetM:nt Of the 
11'1 11 111 1n 1 1 1 r(111 ~11·t\1 thotc' of .Jol111 J.~r11kl11e rual1 b1 1farrlaon 1fobaon, ta be helcJ 
•11•1 lk>1111 (lll<lcr11loovc. M.Y. J.!r11i.Jn:t. on (lrctq~r 7, the Fre1h•tm nuiM4 to· 
11c1k1• 1)11 11 l11lorn1atio11J1 "t'Mk\11 • ..MA ~ant all ... NQ WOBl89 will bt .al· 
K111.~1 ... 1gt1, ' ' ~t1-l11g ov1>r ll10 lt1ea tllat lowr.d t4 t.alle part I• the ruth. 
011l11lu111 du 11t•I 11b111al11Li!My 1bow l~for· 
11yi1io11, n11r 1111l ni111111 kr1owlMgl. 1L t on· 
..-l1ttll11,u' litw IJ)(!f!Ch, J>Nin Slowe uprflN&d 
ll1t' 1111111• 111111 11 11 of tl1..- wo1111•n bf!otomr 
U'lf'f11I In tl1tolr 11 0 1111'! t'.0111111un 1liN i u bt' t 
l1 ·1l AI( ri1 11 1l1 l l1>1~ 
• 
Frnt Houses Hit By Uni· 
l'ersity l?ent Slashes 
. ' 
',li.,, r1 .. l11l'l 11 111 c• f r c111 111 r1·11t 111 "i i Jul 
lur11 1••·r 1111•l_l_ll1 .1!.\• tl11i l 'J1U~f!r1l t;r , tor 
IUlt !t 11! 111 l1'.f1{11 I ~ 1 '1\l ~' iltl{ )l li~\!I' 1l'i ll1 th1• ' 
• •r \••1111 f 111lt·r11l t)' li 1111"1•1t. 
' ~ ' 
In l'C!OClfl\t. y<¥lr1 lt li•• hft!ll ae. ectl•O· 
111ir•l t u II~ in frat. hoiq u la tlle 
l ' nlvl'relty ()Orm.itoriN. Thil yeu, bow· 
t-i·tor, wirh n101t trat men laa11c.ially em· 
l1arra...-.d, lbe •ubtotutlal .. m, la •er1 
llllral.' t l.-fl. '., 
.111.C how thf' altuation will be met It• 
11r11lol('l11, ~r.o& .o~ orpnlu.Uon• &:NI 
1111rrha11inl(' .homfl9 maki.nr it dlmeult to 
1tl(IC'I ih11 .Univenlt1 '• r-OmJ)f!titioi "1 
11rhltrn r ll1 rMul.'J11g rf'nt.t. 
&~rc1rit;r l1Qntllf wer'' aboJlt1l1ed about 
(, 111r Yf'Hr1 llKf.I 11..1111 it will be lnt.erfftl.11& 
111 11 0 11• '\\'l1 t' llM.•r lhci fffit. will •Urvlve. 
AMONG THE GREEKS 
1;J111{1,_,~, 1lr1· ~ .... -~ 111 lilt' rit.:lll, •• \f'tall• I T l! ~! l ,A .Ml'()l )A~ C'LU B 
I•• 1111· I• II, .. 11 11,,. 111 111 ,, ~ 1 .11 ,.,,, 11111 1 , ,111 Th" l4111111wd 11.1 h•• r ti0rpnl.uod tor the 
l'l i.1! 111 II••• ~ .i11lr.•- 1,r1, 1" r " n• f ,•l l. 11.I tall -..•11K'flt'r uf l <? hool. It bu ~taiaed 
11,,. \ h ~\ l•;.;111 fr .... Jic·, S:tturil:i.i·, 1)1:10- ill ••1ne o llker.--1-leorJ 1>i1.0o, pr.t· 
1-•t i. 11 11t11~ ll 11.~111. \ -1,1111.t l!~•lli•-i' f il f <l1•11l , I ', \\'a.ldo 8~ott, rice-president; 
~ ·I 1l1•·1t .::r••"'n 111• 11w11 11,, r'i . ,o1iid 1ho• l'"' ~'tt"tl1•rir k Adl'n, ffltret.ary; }"red Dur · 
,J i.:1111_1 11 .. ~1 1_. : 1111 , h~,1 ta a J"ltrir \ \f rah, tr~a11u rt•r ; •1tJ t tiarlN \\'ilkln80a, 
• " •'••1111 !•_1 1,~ t+;u11 .... \1i·r,· l\la ,·1.,J, ••' tK• '11.nt Al1ttn1•. 
I ,, 11 .,. rrv,.,11, 4: 41l1iit 11,\s 111,. t' l:.1.,.r I 1'h" cluh ba1 .-11 ~.1ten•,i•e prorram 
1·111!1 ,,,,.1,11, .. '"'''111,,._ 111,, ~l r l ~ tittt,iilll"' ' I "''h11.•l1 lt l11tend11 U'I cttrry out. At t.he 
1lu '''"' 111 ~ 1n j!r•111i•• a •. ,.,,,1j 111g 111 ~lirl r lil.'1 1 1n1't•ti111t it ·~ · le.owed • orw n1ember 
lo1rll11I01~~ _ ,r1r1i11.1 1_1 ·~ i.rifl§ 11 , 1,, 11 • ii tijl: 111111 1•11111~1 fro111 \\1leJ College, wh~ 
1,\ 1· <•tilt J'1111·~.1rt\ 11,1,1 " 111,1111)1•11(1\I• 11111111• ~i:t \\'1•avcr. It. alllO 'll'&l1..-on1ed F.ltop 
1.,1 \1 11 1 \l .,1t••11. 1-'1, r ~·,.1,, 1111 , 1 , .Iii !\. lt.•1•11, 11 11k'<lg1.--tt fro111 Cle•el111d, who 
..... 111111 ••11 ,\,,\ H ,,.,.,f.•t\n11 . ' l'lit' 
0 1 11 ~i,. 11 t, 11:. 11 11 •• ! i11 1rllool laat year. 
. . -
, 1u ~!•I • 111 ";, ..; \11ril_ ~ ...f•••1l ril111 111•11. :i.•11r11 I ---- · 
1 1:~~ 1 ·:· :r. .1111•·· 1·1111.1. ~.11ta.:: ··T1.,. Ta.I ll or KAf>llA ... ELECTS-QFFl·CER~. 
11 .. I ·1"11 ~ ·•~t• •f 1 •. 1,1 1•1•\1tt "'111 \ u- J'hl'..e\1'(' t i11n of L.eroy Weellet u Pole-
,1,,.,, \l,,.,.1,__, I• J•1·l1>11• Ti111 .. 11111 n ••I Iii UV'rf'h. n111r lled the ftr•t time ia muy 
" '''' •• \ 11011• ,.,,nt rilo11111+1>, l•U! 1n ·''~Jt 1:1 ii.I\ undt>rgt•1111atA! mem~'• dee· 
t 11••l1.1rt11·11• I• all ·f 11,,_. \ K \ ·• and 11.111 (11r th•! otBtt i.D XI Chapttt, K&ppa 
Ii. It: .... "~' 11.,,, n1a•l1•. \ l11h11 l'•l. ~11li1lag th11 thl'! uDder· 
I - w:mJ11al1• r 11111111u1 i1 r-Mlly the ce:nte" of 1'•~1.n ,,, . '""'t' IL•' \I, "° Ith t1!11•r, 
f.' 1 4; •'I '" II (•lo -. !lll•l •41••1 • r11r 11 \ .. . 
ilUt l' 1 Inf •liol l,11M'll1.:' (01111>•;-.l 
~11 1 ' II 111r ..,11• 1·! 11 •nl•'' ·'••.1(111 ;10,\ 
I ~ •I• 11011 ,f1•J\ltt l• ·• I o>.-hu,ng lhl' ifll."-






!hi' •' h•plt-r '• Arti ritiM the etltiro elec· 
1i1111 "'" t"h•ni~t,•ri1f'd by a Ui.tt;illr ot 
r1••1w11a1l11lit~ 10 younjt1er tnemben. Other 
•• ftit'era for the- t Urrtnl tchool J~ a.r• : 
R.1!}f' ri \\"llliam1, "lt!i"-polemarclli Clolum· 
1·11 • K t" ll.v, IF. t'l'JH' r or recorda: K'enaetlt 
l 'lM •k n .. 1 .. t•nt k,rl'll1•r of rf'l-'flrd•; Mll· 
1••n 11 1111 -· 111-t! l't!' r o f Ptheqaer; u.,rril 
\l1 1tl r1·1 ~trnf•'J:'•ll ; .J11h11 HMwkiM1 Li. 
·1-.,, ,. lt;1<l•l••1•11 \l•i • ll1t' .::-11••111• 11( 11,,, ~ tti.1~~"1 111 : ~1n1ul!'I l)urh.Am, jou rn•U.r : 
t\111 ·1 ·• \ 1·t-.n1-..1 J'r.;1,·r11ll,1' :11 ;I ~1111• lr. 11 1 \l1 •l r•l~I' l'11rri11jel 11a , hlrtt o rl111u ;, Otorr 
~·I\+ 111 ti•• 11 ·• 1• r11~1~ ft1•11 •••. d'.1!J110 IN ~. \\'1•l1·!1, 1•11rli11n1t'1111rittn1 1111d J1tmH 
~ 1' 1 •• 1 ... , ; , 11'.1:~: ·1·111;. ... ,fl~ 1·\••11111i.: n·n• I '••ii .:•. h1111 .... •n1111111i.:•'J". 
1.,. .. ,.,j 111 1·l:1•11iit 1111.I . s111I 1111,1111r , ttlt•I' Tl1,. l'Ci-1011';.r• (11111 o f K11.1•pti Alpb• 
.. 1,, .. 1, 11 1·r11 ... 1:1.111 1 •. w.·~11111111 1h~ -frrr.h l"•i fr1lt'rnl11 lvi:t M~ttd 1bt' f ollowiaa 
" 11 .. 111 th•· 1•ur~UM1 ••I 1111• lra1.·r1111y <> lti<"•' nl for thf' r11rr1'nl .ii;emmter : Ja.1:11es 
"'"• "''''''-·I ,..1 11~. 1•1~· t-1~111iq: 1h" 'Mt1•n11•80ft, 1)tta1d"11t : Karmo•d Cunn.l•s: 
ai . 11tl_.. t• ot tbr fr•l•·r1111.¥ 01• t tl1t1r h•n1, •lf't' prNld1 ·al : Ll-onard RllyM, 
v ''""1• "1110•1 I'' 11.1 ... t 1t.1·ni w11h a111~kttf #t'"'l11ry lrMt\lter : t,1- B.raard Rn••. 
••1 t• fr~liwt-11ta 'J'b .. S1111.1kt-r ... mt' 10 rl"ptir1H". Otht'r tlH!lftlber. an Georp 
I c:I • 1tll 1L~ Wlllnl Of tratt'!r•l.l! 1 1-"etra.19, A1aold !\laloae1, Eamd:t Wil· 












'l')Ul ltILuroP, HOW ARD UNIVERSITY, w ~SIDNG'l'ON, D. o. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1933. 
. I 
Thurman Speaks 
·In Chapel Service 
Matthews Scheduled For 
Sunday Service 
The HeY. llowa.rd Tbur1J1aa, &Mociate 
prof..., ot Thotoioa at .Ho•&rd., 11&-
li•e:red ttle termo• at. U.e reli&ioua tott · 
'Yi.ON lut. &i•da7, lie uMd. .. the themt 
ot hMI llt!rmoa, ,-, .E.eryoae mud be e.Ml· 
-era.tt!d b7 the Ire of dlteipline. ' ' Da-
elpU'\4' WM.na drudpry, incompletenee1. 
On aut Sund.&7, Oct.uber 2-2, Jo-eph 
B. W:.ttbewt, 11Iecut.l•e 96CretarJ of t.he 
J.'ello'fflohlp of H«oat.lll•tloa, New York 
t.'lty1 wUI l.H! l)u. speaker. Mr. lCatthew1 
ht11 reeidltd ID the l''ar Eut. an~ J* 
travelled eIMl!11•i'r'fll1 ill Europe. lie Se 
ri.11 ei: polllHlt ,ot 1ocilll rt1for1n and ,de-lot ea 
practlcall7 .all ot hi• thot1ght....._.and ener· 
eiM t-0 plarut.ln1 •nd 1l[Ork1ne~r a new 
10eial ordttr la •hlc.b the·rl 111111 be no 
-~~Ly for c1- .t.r111(_e. 
Football Team Mum 
Freshme"r Tell Why 
' I They Came To H. U. 
At Hist.orical .Club 
:l-'retb111ea • ·er11 .. lied l>J IWberl Wil· 
llawm, preeldut of the lliltort •· al i;ode-
t1 at ita flrat meet.ins, Oci.obt'r 7, why 
tbeJ eawe LO Howard. : 
l'awy Joho Kudolpb- 1 catu" bee.au• 
my mother wa.uted 11'6 to be a llowAl'dit.&1 
and ba•e a pod tl111e. 
Ma_Jme Gordoa-.M.1 lather Jluiahed 
11(,llUl'd, and llO 1 will LOO. 
--:.-'"ora H111Jhy--Ou aet::uuat of How11.rd 11 
pre1tiire. 1 w1et1t a:ot. a job quick. 
TDe _pttkur1 elec.te1l Jut Ma7 wc.r1.1 then 
in11t.alle<l. 
,. 
Pre•ident, Hobert. William•; vlr11 · prf;~i· 
dent, MJ1.rit1 l!"'uller; M!Cfetary, Marian 
Pet.titord; t.rea1ure1, 8cl1uyler Eldrldae,. 
llelvtul hint.a were tbeo aivc11 by mem· 
tJt:n of the fat.ult.y. 'M1e 11&•1.r i1111t.a.lled 
peraidl:'.ul al•o g11.ve a 1hort. talk.. Tho 
meeting wK• brouaht. t.o IL don with • 
prayer by tl1e cb.aplai.n. 
• 
Profs. Lovell and Bunche 
Address Clark Ball Men 
J: r..-1tl•1naw Wollll were i1vtt11 a. lilLll.tir 1JIU'• 
iy ill W1t1·1f. Dali latt wetll. l're•IUW1 W 
~ UU~I e&p&bty WU Jilr, JM1a ... &y· 
tUll \II Uto bt.Utkllt UOUllt.lL ADIOl.ll Ui• 
~l.l\'•L-1t~vller• "''ere !'ruf,~ra l.NW"eil Ul 
tuu .1';1 .. llab ~p11.rl111ua1, WlU JJuud.it O[ 
.lJw: i.l~i"ill 111••111, id V-'illL&i'.MJ ~\l&lte, 
J ' r1.11t:Mar .duatbc, tll11 tir•t to l.ICI in· 
.trwuet"U, K•vc a tr&Ve.KIKUe aLreu1ua h1a 
11•ptr1clit:t!I l.d Alric•, .t'lc!r Wt&lt:Jt. lro 
li••Jdl.!W pnotl)jra.pltl wntirLttilll hi, 
11.Xtemeiit.a. 
,uter u .uuopl1one aato b1 &be.rt 
:,with, !vrwer1y ot Johu.1ttn '• liapp7 
J~u, flecowpanied Li1 '' JJ•1 '' R.obintoa 
ML tJJe pl,IWu, i'rut.-or Luve.11 w,,. IA· 
trvtluceu. lle •poke 011 ••ttopbi1Ue11.LWn 
11 11(1 Cullll"1' Spirit.. 1' Jle •tated t.l1at. 
• • eollcg-e 8p1rit .:0111111.!!f ot l>ei111t tLt ytJ,;r 
eullt-g1;1 11 !lid& ul Lbu cruei.ilJ mOo)ent. '' 
'J'b" 11ew men ludi•idu111ll7 inlroductiq 




Stands At Glbne 
Offer Added Thrills 
' 
J 11u •tiilldB wuu quit.e revlet.e wil.li 
U111ll» kl !UifL l\"tl~ '• M;IUAe· \Vhiie iww 
Jilli wutcwbltli 11.t~ t.lle e.r- llr 
·~·t...wr-, new t&U eowbUlBttUJ:l.11 were 
aliHP in ~nd~e. ·1ua.ru "'ere J:SW Hruee 
/'UU llu&t!u AUllOll tOifttbrr wh.ue .Mw-1d 
.h..c--ilUM¥ MU...JUWW; .&:MWCU J;l{u..;o WlUt 
.u..r111JJ .w.11..rli11; ;•..iu.n:ie '' Ullerd wit.A 
lila ' 'SUI 1 U'lCQd; Lerlly \\i ile&U. llffk· 
wa UUl \Jtut.:clll!U .tliU lt,1r- a l"eeU.Ut!ilia 
uoa, ud Jiar1e't. 1::5&1'J'U wit.b Lou.a 
A.utc.0; Luw. hn&ett at.te.udetJ. w.ilh !'-. 
VUlur 11Uttpahota aeeu were: .Muriel 
i •et1uu" w1U1 Ke11 Hruv1r11, Willliw AJl• 
der.ou w1\J.lout !'ree lliarp•; Cur~ .Moo· 
tcru HaKi the \\·U:v were uiuru; \o U"&in-u.. 
'l'ur11ttr ,v.nd 1' 4lr11. .Halb1 played to tb• 
ruJJtiry; Uli11-11di Uoodletlu ciVinM" u.1 ,_ 
11uw v~r•1un ui thu llh1m ahu..w i&ilw1my. 
.f'roo ice cn:aw ct1.Ul6d mort1 eseitew.,uL 
. . 
On Strike Ru$ors; -
lbKJ.1 Lbb t.ouc.bUOWUI that lbe tll"lll madlt. 
AWollj 10tl1er Ute ca.wera auw •O.Jlf were~ 
11.arultl Niekt!:na a.ud AlarJOri& i.£ beaut' 
n.1ce t.o tillci& other; .t'ulf1 '• u.u~1 new 
h&t.; Jl.ww1 ll,ll.rr1w11 ,COm.Jlll' btt.ck t.o 
nmt. old fr1euda; Be!_ea ~M doinr 
likewble; .llarjorie T&.l.beit: with lrviq 
.tu~hard Jobnaon trom the Nc.hool of ll.11· 
eic; HarrJ 1'urner with Grace Sanden; 
ll.arrot l'inlr.el.t and Burt Lewi.a; 1'ow. 
Hooo. turJU.lhing me.rriment. ior th# 
-.anda tr1ui1 to Ctil free pie aOO ice 
Claim Rest Needed 'nan Council Dance Student Council Protests 
Lynching In Letter 
•• 
A r•mor wuurula1 ~ 1trl~e ot t.h1 
football team ,..arted a.rou.nd I.Own on 
\\'edn&llda7 ••d "'" cut a• far •• the 
Afrb otl!.1!11. Mlember• of tbe t.eam lr.ept 
'' mu1n ' 1 about lt and 1talled oft' &11 re-
portAira. ..,.. 
The purpo-e of the 1trllle W"M t.o ob· 
i,.l11 trtl11l11r t•lilet tor ti•• te111n. Tr&in-
lnir tabl111 wire a.bolllht.d. li:i. 19271 •11d 
1in~ t.l11•u member• ot the •arlou1 te.amt 
l111ve l)t!'lln e• tln1 a1 bNt \.heJ could. 
Morf! people •bowed up tor the J;H!P 
mff'tl111 on Wedneeday- l our-thhl tor 
tht1 vrlrnn1ace on TUee<l•7. And gue111 
what lhfl tP•m .. kl-they •••led to -nit. 
@00 
Another e1a111pll! ot the ffry iaautpi · 
~10011 open.Ins of the tootbe.11 aeaeon. ••• 
the fac-t that t.be Ant rame wu played 
111 WaJker Memorial Stadium, Dun~r 
HJrb School. The brand oew IOd 111 our 
nwn ltadlum la too 1Y°"-llC to be e.s:.poaed 
to tr.a1r1plln1 fflitt. N'o one ~ the 
~banae In bn& ot aUion unUI sa1ur.day 
mon1n1 a:nd tbt1 - had a der.ided-efl'fft.. 
nn tbe reabaaat1 of our •••er•bl.e 1pirlt. 
Attended By Many 
Clark Council Honors 
St. Paul 'l'i:arv 
(.l1ark Uall U611nci l give a dune-0 in 
l1-0nor of tl1e t-11- Paul routl11 ll tell.Ill OU 
;:;..turday, O\·tul.lt!r 1-1. The dunce v.·01 
.11uite a aucce1•1 bdn& Wf'll .atte:nd\..J b1 
both 1t11deut1 nntl •lurnnl. 1'11e Council,, 
under t},e leadf'r&hlp uf the prt'tident, 
Alrin Woodt, }Jill.I• to uM the lu.ttdl re-
ceived ! or nud@ut.·facult.7 1wok~• a.ad 
other flOcial afrairt. 
The S t . P111ul boy•, l11r lb~ u101t part, 
appe•red t<I b6 ahy ot Jluward wu1ue11.. 
They eourbt out all tl10 c:uruer• to ~rid 
ia. lief.I.er check up on your~vf.'1, gi1l•I'" 
Am(,!.n&' thote _l,!C-11 at t.he dun('e were 
Jrv-in McCain, Oranvllle W•rner, Dudle1 




Coniir•wcd /rvrn 1141• •7+C 
tion!U Guvital, tor U1e la11t. epillode of 
tl1i1 hurriLle dra11ia oeeurro<l· in le. 
U1a.u u hu11.dred mile. of Wu.l1in(('Loa, 
D. U. 
\VtJ l'U'lt'. eullli1g to your 1Lltent.io111 the 
ly11cl1iug of Ueorgu Arn1wood, • Neero 
&ui;ptie-ted. of UMauJtiug " 11event.y·ei.&ht. 
yt.-ur uld wlr.it.e wollllill, &L J~ri.nct.'flll Aru1e, 
4\larylaiul, on the ni&'ht. of Ud-Ober ltS, 
19J3. 
-
-111e great t..'ma.11.c.ipl&Ulr, Abraham 
L111culn, reminded ua ot the r..et that 
._,all men pe created equal• ' a.ud pled&OO. 
the American Uov-enunent. (Cou.ntI, State 
aud ~-atiouaJ) 1 to the 111ppon. of I.ht. 
id&M.I. 1''ur three-tcor• iteven rear•. the 
1'~ haa been patien.U1 awaJUne th• 
"llforcemc.nt of this principle, by t.hoee 
i!oatroUine the dt1ti11iy ot our Nuioo . 
uon of Uie New l>ea.11 mot. la&ve COil· 
t.uluud LO -ply t.holl- trade awl to ta.i.a th• 
iM.w Ul thea nand •. _uw, -1.aM ni.&ht., ow, 
~tilVvd tlitt!CL Milet.ion fur theU <b• 
tM-rd.IJ doodlf from 11. local lJ'um111911der of 
t.lut Amuiiew1 J:.eaion. 
~uch incidt'lllt.& u theee only ii61"¥e to 
incit.& uUaer hi.wlt!M a.eta a.nd to quic.lr.en 
t.l1e pulte uf the mob apirjL We, ll1ere· 
fora, cull U}l()li yuu, Mr. Pr01idw1t.1 ,a. a 
.l&llt rc.urL or 1Ul oppreaed poopl~ to 
11wu1 llill Ude ot wob riolene&. Truatin1 
U11tt. t.li.ia matter will be giveu your im· 
tUOdWW. a.tteution1 we r1Wlaln1 
~ ~t.fttlly 1oun, 
H~ D. !llobtoti; 
Preli.d.W &.wleln COuatll, 
Howard Unlvenity. 
AK'l 'CKAJ.<'T 
:S.t:IO.I!: t ·At;1'0KY 
:::!7~~' UJOOROIA AVKHU&, N.W. 
(Loe•ted in lloward Manor) 
"'4t Wor.t~ 
;;;:;;;;;;;;i~;;,----J. bera of .. Oou· • Bkoa •••tJ, wi&k 
Roerlch Color 
The Un.it(!(! Stat.ell Oovernm.eat. Wkile 
not, opea.ly ex-pr "n1 ita appro._i Of U.. 
meUu>d ----emplorecJ ia--t.M-•t•i•• ot *h 7 
•'' epd a"a•k1 u Oerw7 ..., ia • 
-nf llle,1- ............ po I 1''. Pwai, .i,,.pic1 .... 
On View In Gallery 
• 
An nhlbltlon of Ro.rldt Oolor Repro· 
ducti~111 auemblfd ud cireulated by the 
Roerith Muaeum of New York, will be 
plaeed on .-..1.hlbition 111 t.he Art 0&11917 
l1om Odot>er 18, through No•embu JS . 
' J&JP• &,to• a.nd Ora1oe ~'' ... 
•• ~ topb@r; Ora1eu cbarml•&'T 
~ W. .a 1reen trock .,1u1 butt.erlJ 
winr •leeve1; S,lria M6'.ll• ,,., alto 
then.. 
f'or nil oqr a Mlf •• ..,., th I .... 
orltr prob'• •1 b,awia -.. Wt 111 * 
biubarie LmpWlfl ot tJae mob, ~ IMl 
a. not a.t all wort.1t1 ot &JM ohi1atioa 
1tbicb we protffL Since tbe inanpra· 
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To Receive Honors 
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Leila Green 'l'o Receive 
Soroller'a Cup 
The \tude11t1 10 be hunored In t,'bapel 
•t th• • .\anual llonor• Da7 Auembl7 to 
tire beJd on No•ew~ I , 1933, .are Au-
dre)' M"oerle1. Charla Lotton, and Leila 
o ..... 
Audr11y )(oiel111, 11 sefiic1r1 11 l~i11g 
bo11orOO fur tllu ltiednd tln1e or li er col-
lt'it! rareer. At pr~IM"nt Mi11 Moseley ia 
pre11ident. of 1he Kappa Mu ~lonorltl'J' 
~iety. Sl1e la 11 uati•e ut N.o rfutk, \ ' a., 
aud • u1+in1l>er or A.fph• Kap11a Alpl1M • 
• fT~awn hunura ut lut ye_a.r, nan1el7. 
~~11p1>11 A11' h.a ~i cu1, 1 iv-Ca ea.di 
yMr ~ thfl fre•hmu h•ri•g the h~e.t 
.,..er11r, thia Jelr IP to l...Nla Smith 
()rffn, ot ~DtUD, Obi4l. Miu Green I• 
alao nott"d for her athl4!!1lc' proweu. 
Cba.rlt>I Lottoa1 tu.mnui. cum i.wte, 
"31, •bo •I 11rfllt'nl i1 doing 1r.-d11at1 
W"Qrk i11 Lbt' d~pattme.ut o1 biaWrJ,..51f'.. 
eei•ed all A'• durin1 hi• ~11lor year. 
High School, College and 
All Teclinicnl Books • 
Maxwell's 
BOOK STORE 
Who'esale lllld Retail Job-
bers in SC!cond H:md 
Books 
J . II . ~l .lx ·y;g1.J. .. /'rop. 
·20(8 Georgia Ai't'., N.W. 
Oppo1itf' AmeriC'an League Park 
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. IA STA1'E TEAM LINE-UP 
· ·· Onley's Beauty Salon 
• ( Foru1erly, 1415 lLSt., N.W.) f
1~r--tt t T6a ''' 1\ 'o. 
fTe11zle~'. R. ______ l fi 
1'ayl1>r. }<~ . _.:: _____ :i:l 
0 · 10 ,,-
a.nte s. . ----- - --' 
.Lewi•. R. ___ _____ a4 
''rillia111s. -1-l . ______ :!4 
,Jorda11. 0 . ____ ____ 19 
_S_oIOiiTuu,\\i. _____ !?() 
\"01mg, P. ~!. _____ 2a 
Bill,.Il. ---- -----•2;! 
c • 
Jeter. R. ------"'---~J;; 
Col1rtne:o•. 0 . ______ 2fl 
... R~--R'·~l"\oo11 1·. Jo~ .• 
\\1' ~ 30; T11r11~r4 ll .. 3:? . 
• 
• 
l'o$. 10\eco ,ld Tea111 .\·o. Poa. 
R.F. . \Vieks. R. --·-····29 R.E. 
R.T . l~oone, 0 ..•.•••• -21 R .T . 
R~ . R ..... J. _____ ___ '..21\ R.G. 
. Q. _Jovner. C. _______ 17 C, 
L.G. . )ly• '"• E .......... 31 L.0 . 
J,,T. R"11ee. A. ----·--- 18 L.T, 
1~ .E . l,,iAI1e. M. ~------- ~ 13 l.J.E. 
Q. C'<iefield. \V . ·····"12 Q. 
R.IJ . Paylll'1 F . ________ 36 R.11 . b.IT. •'i•het, C. ________ 16 • L.H. 
F.B. tlorioan. J .•••.••• 27 F.D. 





is located al • 
I :>32 l1 8Tlt8E'l', N.W. 
811AMPOO AND "\VAVE $1.50 






2-l<KI 1:•;onot.\ ,\VE .. N.W. 
L. E. J AMJS, Prop . . 
Phone Col. 10015 
hampoo, P"""' and Wave 
Foa $1.50 , 
FllEZ RETR4e& 
'York guaranteed - Call 
BJ,ANCHE LIPSEY 
llow.11w ~fANOR, Apt. 312 
! Col lim bi& 5861 •· 
• 
C. E. SMITH 
• 
Dealer in Choice Meal• ' 
0 8T. ~I A RKET, Stands 20-29 
7th and 0 Sta., N. W., Wuh.,D.C. 
Paon P&<lil'Ua 1506 
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